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BANKERS’ ASSOCIATION 
HAD A GREAT PROGRAM

BIG MEETING YESTERDAY

CHICAGO FIRE SUSPICIONS 
POINTS TO INCENDIARY

SAYS CITY OFFICIALS

Number of Prominent 
Business Men Attend

ed the Session

GROUP THREE HERE
1 OCA I* HANKERS AN!) BUSINESS

men m a d e  s t a y  o f  v is it o r s
MOST PLEASANT

STRIKE VOTE 
BEING TAKEN BY 

MINERS TODAY

Official* of bnnkH In Group Threo of

BITUMINOUS COAL MINERS OF 
THE UNITED STATES AND 

CANADA TO GO OUT

Brought Out Question of Fire Department Fight
ing Sky Scraper Fires

Mir The A«*orlii(rd i*re«»> and twisted, smoking steel on which
CHICAGO, Mnrch lO.-Severnl sep- f|mnen expected to ho working for 

nrnte investigations Into yesterday's ^  n<jxt thrcc-,jnyH( towered the mns- 
cight million dollnr fire nro under Hjvo 8ko|uton of the "fire proof” Bur- 
wny todny. City Fire Attorney High 
expressed the belief thnt the fire was 
incendiary. The police aro seeking a 
negro employee of a concern among 
the first to go up in the flames.

DEBATE TO BE FINISHED.
ON FOUR-POWER TREATY

-FINAL VOTE TOMORROW
__________________________

• 1

(llr Tlir \ »«<><■ lit (Ml
INDIANAPOLIS, March 10.—The

. , r. i a u„i,p counting of the strike imllots cost byth« Florida "ankora AMOcIntlo,, hold, ^  c|, B|lumln0„ , Cu„, M|n„ ,
their annual meeting In Sanford, on |of th(j Unito(J states and Canada was 
Wednesday, Mnrch 16th. Roprescn «• , hegun today at International hc«d- 
tivc hankers from six of the counties qUart0|.8 bore. Union officials pre
comprising UiIh group were pr« sent (||cjetj eutn'nss would show large mil- 
and in addition a number of locally; jority in favor of strike April first.
prominent business men attended t h e ________________
session. Welcoming addresses wove ^.p^, EFFORT TO

lington building todny. Tho walls 
still stood intact, hut its 15 stories of 
windows stared like sightless dyes 
over the scene of desolation, for tho 
contents had been destroyed by a heat 
so intense thnt glass from the win

dows had melted, nnd, according to the 
10.—Investiga- firemun> »r«n like wntor.” Tho struc-

MINERS STRIKE 
IN S. AFRICA 

IS CALLED OFF
LEADERS SAY REVOLUTION OF 

PAST WEEK HAD NO CON
NECTION WITH MINERS

Opponents of the Treaty 
Finally Agree to 

Limit

OUT FRIDAY

(llr THr Ammih' liilril I’rmiil
JOHANNESBURG, Wednesday.—CHICAGO, Mnrch

tion of the cause of the fire which de- ] turc housed tho houdqunrtors of the . . . . . .  . ...Z -  •• block of thickly tenanted | Chlc.RO, Burlington nnd Quincy r.B -!Thc .trlko of miner, which h„. held
oiriee hulldlnKn. cnn.ed n ln»  »f more | rond nnd nil of the record, of the o„. South Africa In It. Rrip for mart than 
than $8,000,000, resulted in the death orating, engineering, legal and execu- two months has been railed 
uf one man and rendered 20,000 others live dopartmonts were destroyed. decision was taken by the Old Soutli 
idle was begun last night by the sta te ,! Officials of tho board of underwrit- African Industrin Federation ns din- 
,-itv and insurance officials. |ers declared that the fire, the most j  tlnct from federations augmented exe-

The manner in which tho flames | disastrous since tho great fire of 1871, cutivo. Complicity in revolution 
flared out in several places at the revealed many problems which would against government repudiated i»y the

delivered by Col. Geo. W. Knight, 
president of tho Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce, and Hon. Forest Lake, 
president of tho Seminole County 
Hank. B. F. Whitner, cashier of tho

HOLD BRITISH
RUM-RUNNER

(lly The A»orlnlrd I'rran)
BOSTON,. March 15.—Proceedings 

First National Hank of Snnford, pro- against the British schooner Graco 
sided ns chairman and In opening the nnd Ruby and the half-million dollnr 
deliberations called tho attention of cargo of liquor she carried when enp- 
tho delegates to the necessity of their tured off this port ns n rum-runner 
considering tho two most essential recently, will take the form of n civil 
fnctors entering into tho economic de- libel, Assistant United Stntes Attor- 
vclopmcnt of their respective sections, ney Charles P. Curtis, jr., said yester- 
namely, more efficient nnd economical day. In making this announcement 
transportation facilities nnd a more under instructions from Attorney- 
careful scrutiny of agricultural pos- General Daugherty, he said the schoo- 
sihilitles. Mr. Whitner ably pointed ner would he prosecuted on the 
„ut that modern hanking required its ground that she had violated the cus- 
exccutivcs to keep constantly in closu toms laws in landing merchandise il- 
toueh with other problems than those1 legnlly. This form of procedure In 
to which they had heretofore consid- such cases wns said to he new. 
en d themselves restricted: Two questions were to bo determined

.An address on ‘'Inland Waterways by the case, which the government re. 
and Transportation" wns delivered by gnrds ns n test, Mr. Curtis snid. The 
W T Donnelly, prominent marine on- first wns whether n vessel of foreign 
ginecr of New York. Donnelly has registry, outside the three-mile line, 
recently perfected a now method for, assuming thnt she had violated the 
water propulsion and which has since United Stntes nws, coui d he seized 
been endorsed by a special committee ™d nut under tho Jurisdiction of the

some moment, the almost Incredible 
rapidity with which they spread until 
nothing hut smouldering ruins was 
left of the block hounded by South 
Canal, West Vanburen and South Clin

have to he met by firemen before they federation, 
could hope to cope with fires in g rea t! 
modern skyscrapers. The effect of 
the fire on the Burlington building 
wns declared to show thnt no sky-

ton streets and West Jackson Boule- scraper is freo from tho fire danger
and thnt the modern fire department 
is practically helpless against a blaze 
that gets a full headway In the upper

The first "still” alarm was turned" floors of a tall building, 
in at 12:50 a. m. This wns followed In an effort to fix responsibility for
by other alarms at » and 4 minute the fire, a former police department 810,000 Plant l« Re In Operation At 
intervals until nearly every piece of employe was questioned after \ \ . .
Chicago fire fighting apparatus was K-hiff, vice-president of Schaffer &

Company, whose plant was destroyed,
said that the man had written him 
threatening letters. Tho flames were ‘

vnrd caused Shirley T. High, fire at 
torncy to announce that "everything 
pointed to incendiarism."

Order has been completely restored. 
Police declare they have evidence 
showing Ilolshoviki plot responsible 
for revolution. Revelations will ho 
astonishing, they assert.

SKIPPERS NEW COMPANY
TO CONSTRUCT ABATTOIR

Fort Lauderdale Within Next 
90 Days—Deni All Set For 

Big Business.

G.

at the scene. But even with 52 com
panies playing more than a hundred
lines of hose on the flames, it was not ~ , . . .  , „ nnm
until four hours ufter tho first alarm first observed in the vicinity of the completed the organization of n com
thnt the fire was brought under con- Schaeffer plant. . 
trol • After being questioned the mnn wns

Just across the street from the released and Mr. Sehiff wns question- 
charred landscape of totturiug walls ed.

LEADERS RELIEVE CERTAIN IN
DICATION THAT RATIFICATION 

OF TREATY IS ASSURED
-----  ft

( H r  T h r  A w n r ln lrH  Pttmm)
WASHINGTON, Mnrch 10.—Oppon

ents of tho four power Pacific traa 
in the senate yesterday nbnndoned all 
plans for n prolonged fight ngalnat
ratification and accepted n unnnimooa 
consent agreement to limit debate and 
to take a finnl vote on Frldny, March 
24 th.

The agreement, which wns hailed by 
administration leaders as a certain In- • 
diention that ratification Is assured, 
was proposed on tho Hcnntc floor nf- 
ter a series of conferences among tho 
various senate elements and was ac
cepted virtually without debate.

No further reservations or amend
ments shall he voted on until next 
Tuesday, thnt speeches on the treaty 
shall he limited to one hour nnd those 
on reservations to thirty minutes ench 
beginning on Wednesday nnd thnt fin
al vote shnll he taken without dobata 

as the senate convenes on thaas soon
B. Skipper, of Bartow, lias just following Friday.

- Negotiations to bring tho rntifica-
puny formed for tho purposo of put- tion fight to an end began after the 
ting In nn nbnttolr at Fort Lauderdale | <«onnto hnd refused for tho third time 
capable of handling all the territory , to umend the treaty so thnt outside
along the east const from Palm Bench 1 j,0wcrB would ho 
to Key West, the first unit of which,1 tation when any

of the New York State Unrgo Canal 
Conference. Ho has boon nctlvo for n 
number of years on matters effecting 
national water highways nnd is recog
nized ns nn eminent authority on this 
subject. The address contained many 
valuable suggestions for tho solution 
of Florida’s vexing transportation 
problem, Mr. Donnelly Tccommondlng 
tho ubo of wnter transportation when
ever possible.

C. D. Gunn, agricultural agent for 
Alachua county, dolivored a very in
teresting address on tho agricultural 
possibilities of tho county and tho ac
complishments to date In tho develop
ment of those possibilities in which 
tho hnnkors of tho section had con
tributed no small amount of their fi-

nnd put under tho Jurisdiction 
federal court. Tho second question 
was whethor liquor constituted mer
chandise. If not, Mr. Curttls snid, tho 
government hnd no enso.

The decision of the attorney-general 
to file tho" libel surprised fedornl offi
cials here, who were understood to bo 
mnlng preparations to return tho 
Grace nml Ruby to her owners. Tho 
crew pf the schooner, arrested on 
rhnrges of conspiracy to smugglo li
quor, had a hearing before n federal 
commissioner but a ruling wns with
held until the official attitude toward 
the schooner was disclosed.

Tho Grace nml Ruby, nccordlng to 
testimony, hnd discharged about $100,
000 worth of whisky outside of Salem 
Harbor before capture. This liquor 
was subsequently seized.

Men Captured the 
Methodist Church 

Again Last Night
Seating Capacity of Church 

Taxed to Hold Crowd

nnncinl nnd moral support. _____________
Representatives from other sections, ^  R ED,Tong p AVOIt

DIPPING OF CATTLEin the general discussion that follow-  ̂
ed, spoko nt some length on the im-
portnnt subject of transportation and, LAKELANn Murch ir,.-The Polk 
agriculture and their hearing on th% ounty odltor8 hoid their regular meet- 
futuro prosperity of the state , nt Mulberry Saturday afternoon

An Invitation was extended to the ^  # v<jry of)joyabIo tlmo wnK had 
Association by Col. Knight to attend ^  MuU)crry ProM nn,| Editor
a meeting ot. tho Central Florida Wat- t M ho8t Tho d,„nor „t noon
er Traffic League to bo held in Or- ^  Jn rogu,ap country style
Inndo, Friday evening, Mnrch 24th, a t , ^  k|m|H ()f ch|ckon nn(1 Was
which tlmo a number of prominent, t , rolllsho(K Following this the 
business men would devise plans to , W)pk of tho aHBOcluti„n was
further water transportation , tnkcn jn pound tnblo fprm an(1 consld-

Upon advices from C. G. W o re ,  pres- tran8actod. The asso-
ident of tho First,National Bank of dlBCU8Be{, mattor of candidates
Leesburg, that no provision h«d been unnounccmcnt aml t!cclt|cd upon the 
niHdo In tho now by-laws of tho State n ^  lMt yoftr of thc WCekly
Association for tho continuance of charging $10 nnd tho dallies
Group mootings, those presented vot- thom onc8 pL.r week nt thnt
ed that a resolution bo drawn to have or chnpg, 8pace rates, 
an article Incorporated in tho by-laws ( Am)ther fcatur0 wa9 the invitation

Was

Big Auction Sale^ Accordlng to Mr. skipper, work on the
on Sanford Heights first unit Hhould commence shortly, 

Starts Tomorrow p™»’abiy ,thU, T nt.h/" n,,l„ B™iiSn

called Into consul- 
Pnclflc controversy

will he nide to handle 100 cattle a day. touches their interests. And amend
ment for that purposo in a form dif
fering slightly front tho two voted

Snnford hns\wRnessod gnln duy pa-lf*VWI
rndcs, holiday Tiarndes, nnd memorial 
day parades, hut it is probable that 
never before in her history has the 
city witnessed a sight more unusual 
thnn thnt pnrndo last night of some 
uindreds of men from the Seminole 
Bank corner to tho Methodist church 
to attend tho Revival services there In 
progress.

Three-fourths of tho seating capac
ity of tho main auditorium had been 
reserved for tho men, but tho number

Much Interest

f„ ____ t ... . down Monday was presented by Sena- . ■ ,
completed nnd the plnnt In operation tor pfitman, Democrat, Nevada, and

U 1 . I  • 1. Creating within ninety days. He will have thc wn8 defeated 28 to 50 with tho dlvls-
Snlc in Lane h Subdivision i K actJvo mnnagemont of the concern, i ion of strength virtually coinciding. •

nnd will he kept constantly in touch , wlth party fines.
with its activities. I Little running debate developed over

Incorporation pnpors were issued to 1 |he amendment or thc rteaty gcncrnl- 
his company InHt December, whon the I ^  a |th„Ugh late in the day Senator 
Southeastern Packing Co., enmo into gpuncerj Republican, Missouri, • a 
existence. The stock is owned by the j j r,,,Ay supporter, stirred up n cross
Southern Cattle Ranch, Inc., and the fjre nf  discussion by assniling the "no

Allan Watson, sales manager for 
tho U. S. Realty Auction Co., of 
Knoxville, Tenn., and St. Petersburg, 
Fin., is in the city conferring with E. 
F. Lane, local renl estate man, re
garding the auction sale of lots in 
Sanford Heights, to he held tomorrow 
afternoon, beginning at two o’clock.

This snle has created tyuch local in
terest because of thc location of tho 
propurty and tho prominence of thosu 
behind the snle. Cnpt. Fitts, tho own
er, while temporarily a resident of

present would easily iT.v.' (.Ued ,h . Or..n,.0, I, ren.ly .  Snoford mnn, nnd
. .  . .  ■ I .. n u m i n  i i f  " n n r  a w n  111 r .

entire auditorium hnd they been so 
seated.

Dr. Walker expressed himself as 
deeply appreciative x>f the co-operation 
and fine spirit of the men of Snn
ford, nnd especially of the other pas
tors of tho city.

Every organized men’s iduss of tho 
Protestant churcheH of Snnford were 
represented in the audience. "I antic
ipate," said Dr. Walker, "that one of 
the host things growing out of thiB 
meeting ahull ho u better fellowship

is counted ns ono of "our own." Mr. 
Lane Is ono of tho best known renl 
estate men in thiB section, and the U. 
S. Realty Auction Co., has conducted 
some of the largest anlcs evor hold in 
the South. The St. Petersburg Times, 
a few duys ago, in an article on real 
estate activities in thnt city, stated 
that tho most tulkcd of salo in yenrs 
was that of the fumous Wm. G. Mc- 
Adoo property in St. Petersburg which 
wns sold nt auction by tho U. S. peo
ple.

It Is understood thnt tho purchase 
of lots is restricted to white peoplo on

Kissimmee River Cattle Co., both of 
which concerns have Inrgu cnttlc in
terests in Florida. J. S. Gosden, big 
oil man of Tulsa, Okln., and million-

alliance’’ reservation of tho foreign 
relations committee. He dcclnred the 
treaty did create "nn alliance for con
ference’ and that the reservation con-

among tho citizens of our city.
Tho spirit of tho mooting was fine,, • 

ontldnntlvo „ml e .rn c .t  Thc 
led by u men’s choir, wns animated
nnd uplifting. Tho sermon was re
ceived with close attention.... Tho af
ter meeting resulted in nine conver
sions.

Dr. Walker's message was an ublo 
nnnlysis of an unusual subject: "Tho 
five mountains between man nnd

from any colored settlement. The 
subdivision to ho sold consists of 85 
residence lots, known an Lnno’s Addi
tion, in Snnford Heights, Just oppo
site Rose Court, null is Inside the city 
limits.

Much of the favorable comment has 
been heard because Capt. Fitts has 
consented to place these high-class

»l»c.by th e .. Group morttog. would| through M b. Gull g ' , ”
he continued. It wns thc sense of . . .  ai.i___  saivauon. v,ou» uwm.. . . .  . . . . . . .  which wns delivered for Mr. Skipper
hose present thnt greater individual q£ nakinR th„ uditorH to visit

hell." His text was Hebrews 2:3. How .. . .
.hull wc o»capo if wo neglect ,o greet re.ldcnt 1.1 lot. on tho mnrkot ot .uc-

for thc Bid- Lion, with Certain restrictions, as it

niro developer, heads tho Southern „titutod a "ridiculous absurdity." In 
Cattle Ranch, Inc, together with Ly-11|)0 cour8B „f th0 day ratification waa 
tie Hull, of Okeechobee. The Klssim-  ̂urgod by Senator Rnnsdell, Democrat, 
mec ItWcr Cattle Co., ns is generally | <0U|Mjana| tt charge of "propaganda" 
known in Bartow, wns incorporated I jn fuvor 0f treaty was made by 
In the name of E. E. Skipper and gcnator Pittman, nnd an attack on 
Sons. Sosden, Mr. Skipper states, l .iirjHb..Amorican influence against tha 
ha sinvested about $2,000,000 In thc jQUr p0Wt,r pact" wns mndo by Sena- 
cnttlc industry in Florida during tho |op W|lUnms, Democrat, Missouri, 
past two years, and proposes to do j Meantime, also, two new rcserva- 
hig things in tho future. tions and one more amendment w en

The plant which they propose to 0{forcd for )nter consideration. On* 
erect at Ft. Lauderdale will bo loent- ^  tbc rcHervatlonB was put in by 8«n- 
cd on n 55 aero alto purchased by ■ n Q̂r j 0hngon| Republican, California^ 
them recently, nnd loented on Cypress I nnd emb0dled tho language of the re
Creek, about two miles west of tho i HurVntion which hnd been presented by 
city. It will be of concrete construe-, Senalor Rrandagee, Republican, Con- 
tlon, and the fimt unit will he put u p . nectlcut| ln tho forc|gn relations coni- 
nt n cost of nbout $40,000. < mlttoe hut abandoned by him after a

A rlvnl concern Is nlso erecting a t.onforonco with Pre3ldont H ardin* 
plant nt Ft. Lauderdale, nnd cso Tk(j (jthur rt.8Crvntlon was by Senator 
two will bo the only abattoirs In the sh ,c,(!8f Democrat| Tennessee, and 
state. Two such plnnts hnve con er-1 woujd declare the treaty meant no in- 
ectcd nt Jacksonville—the Armour, t#pfownce |n forojRn quarrels. The 
plnnt and nn Independent e°ncern ., nmelulmont( offered by Senator Rob- 
neithcr of which nro in opera on. jnaon( Democrat, Arkansas, would 
Tnmpn plnnt promises o CQ™VC ‘ tp|0dge the four powers against secret 
tion in the territory which will be or und0„ tandlng..

It wns Senator Urandugee who laid

1

u

covered in tho Southeastern Cnttlc 
Co.’s, aervico.

benefits wore derived from these 
group meetings than nt the nnnunl

his cattle ranch at Kissimmee. Tho 
editors decided they could not take any

meeting of the State Association as it |)art in tho cattlo fight cam-
afforded tho opportunity for a closer 
personal contact and a more general 
discussion of mntters affecting locnl 
conditions.

Tho members of Group Thruo rec
ommended to tho State Association 
that it Investigate tho possibilities for 
having legislation enacted making

polgn hut throught it host to devote 
their energies to the propaganda to 
compel cattle dipping, and encourage 
thnt fenture bh much uh possible.

A disappointing feature was tho ab
sence of Isaac Van Horn of Haines 
City and editor of the Florida Bull, 
hut it made up for it by sending u

d strict road and school bonds accept- urgont inviution through Editor 
able to the State Treasurer as security Lojj t(j m<jct HainoB City on Satur 
for state funds us nro county bonds at M n  when thu editors would 
present. Tho meeting nlso went on bo ^  ontort«ined.
record ns unqualifiedly opposing any ______ •
bonus legislation nnd n resolution to
this offect wns drawn to ho forwarded 
to tho Stuta Association.

Upon an invitation from William

| Cush prizes will bo handed out all 
i through tho big uuctlon salo San
ford’s gula duy—tomorrow, Friday, Bo 
nt Lano’s Addition in Snnford Heights

Tttlton, c ..h l.r  otth . St.W ll.nk ot 0.dock prompl|, .  30H tc
IComlnu.a on I’«k* Klvbt) '

r u"t\  w,l“ 7 * 7 * n g v o y r ‘ Z i u  i ii,i 1 1 put up, they have leased cold storage 
vntion of man is so great that as f t |onnbles goo, citizens who wiM u I , „pnco Jf| M,am, nmj Pnim Reach to
deterrent to Bin he has set up fivo nice h om c^ ^ liuy  _n̂ whirt ‘h°y ^  I mnko sure of thoir nbllity to hnndle

the locnl situation.—Bartow Record.

i. s. service. tb{J unanjraoU8 consent ugreement be-
In addition to thc build ng they w ill, th -t

grtat barriers over which mnn must consider the property worth, and It 
climb before he skids to the lower T0- will undoubtedly mean a building boom 

These barriers are Conscience, in tlu,t Purt of tho c'kF*gions.
thu Illblo, Jesus Christ, the Holy Spir
it and Mother.

Mr. Wuthon will remain in Sunford 
for the snle, and stuted todny thnt he

The morning service at the church would he Joined here tomorrow by W. 
was beautiful. A tender, appealing J . Rector, general manager of the U.

DOUBLE FUNERAL SERVICE 
FOR JUDGE McCRORY AND

,  WIFE AT DELAND

fore the senate with a statement that
he had boon prompted to prepare i t 4 
because several Democratic senators 
had come to him with the suggestion 
that a timo ho fixed so they would b« . 
freo to attend to other duties away 
from Washington.

Thu opposition leaders would not , 
(Hrcuhh what henring thu ugreement

message was delivered: "He Shnll 
Givo. Us a Song in tho Night."

A prayer meeting wns held a t 11:30 
at tho Hill Hardware store and a 
children's service at the church at 
3:30, conducted by Mr. Iloyd. t

Rumcmbor, the biggest auction side 
of ronl batata over held in Snnford 
will ho tomorrow (Frldny) at 2 o'clock 
promptly. 304-ltc

The world at your door every even
ing for 15c.—Daily Herald.

S. Realty Auction Co.; F. G. Scott,
( | | y  T h e  A H x o e l n l r d  l >r i * * a |

DELAND, Mnrch *
Floridn manager, and a force of assist- funornl service wns hold nt tho Moth-

might have on their hopes of defeat- 
10.—A double j Ing ratification hut thoy conceded pri-

ants. V. H. McLean, o f Knoxville, 
will ho tho auctioneer. This is Mr. 
McLean’s first nppcurunco in Sanford. 
Tho Lakeland Telegram recently re
ferred to him, following a salo in 
Lakeland, as ono of tho most unique 
and pleasing uuctloneora who has 
appeared hero in several yoars.

Tho Sunford band, undor tho londor- 
ship of E. A. Ball, v/111 dispenso some 
of their snappiest selections, ana will 
provo an attractive drawing card.

odist church here today for County 
Judge McCrory nnd wife, after which 
the bodies will bo shipped to EllnvUlo, 
Gn., for Intormont.

McCrory was sevonty-threo years 
old nnd wnB County Judgo of Volusia 
for twonty-throo years, died yesterday 
of pnoumonin. His wife died of tho 
snmo malady two weeks ago. Tho 
family came to Llorlda 30 years ago.

■ ------------------4-
Tho Herald for Post Cards.

vntoly thut they stlw little to ho gain
ed by delaying a vote. This ndmlsolc 
In itself wns accepted by thoM .1 
charge of the treaty as virtually moAn
ing thu collapse of any real effort to 
beat the pact, for which enough p lod*

, ed votes are claimed to insure ratifl- , 
cation.

, ---------------------- ^
Pay your poll tax before Sataiday 

night if you want to vote in tho bead 
election for county roads and tho Oo- f  
teen bridge.

I J

Evl



THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18,

Pay Y our Poll Tax Before Saturday, March 25tl
To be Qualified to Vote in the Bond Election to be Held April lit

MAKE YOUR MONEY WORK |F0R YOU
WE PAY 4% INTEREST ON SAVINGS

ACCOUNTS

Need Money Advice?

Evening Picture* Start

JOHN BOWERS and 
COLEEN MOORE in'Tho weather, in ns fine ns 

ever, tho bankora are here 
In full flower, the City Com- 
misaionera meet tonight on 
tho city bond laauo, the 
County Commissioners and 
the cltizena of tho county 
meet tomorrow night on the 
county bond Irhuo, (no In
come tax troubles are over 
for the time being nnd the 
boys will soon ho back from 
Palm Dench. Everything is 
chicken nnd ns usuul we nre 
sitting on tho top of the 
world. Go to the revival to
night. Solahl 
5:40 A. M. MARCH 15, 1022
Maximum ................ 1....... 85
Minimum ......................  00
Rango ............................ 02
Daromotor ...»..............30.00
South nnd clear.

HAVING THE TIME OF TIIEIH LIT. 
TI.E LIVES IN PALATIAL 

QUARTERS
And they nro seeing one of tho 

greatest acctiona of Florida.

City commissioners meet tonight nt 
eight o’clock to go ovor tho various do- 
tnlla of the proposed bond issue for 
new streets and other improvements.

Judge nnd Mrs. E. W. Blodgett ol 
Boston, Mass., wero week-end visitors 
of Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Potter of Lau
rel avenue. They were former pa
tients of Dr. Potter.

Tomorrow—"One Glorious I 
with Llln Leo nnd Will Rogers, 
ao "Face to Face With Japan” 
Aeaop Fables, "The Cat and 
Swordfish".

The local bnnks are in gain attire 
today In honor of tho visiting hank- 
roaea and forna, tho work of James 
roses nnd ferna nnd tho work of Jnmcs 
Schnal nnd Mrs. Check. * •

Tho many friends of Senator nnd 
Mrs. Pnrk Trammell hero * will bo 
grieved to learn of Mrs. Trammell’s 
death which occurcd early this morn
ing nt.the Ornngo General Hospital.---------------GO TO YOUIt RANK--------------- j

Even Small Depositor’s Troubles get Ready Welcome at This opportunity will bo had for discus
sion of tho yet unsettled question, 
"Who won tho war?”

The vlaltors were to be called to or
der by the department commnndcr at 
1:30 this afternoon In tho rooms of 
tho Royal Poincinnn. Addresses of 
welcome by the mayor and the com- 
mnndcr of the West Pnlm Beach post 
of tho Legion with a response by 
Stnto Commnndcr Lowry wero on tho 
program for this nfternoon. I-ater, 
reports were to be heard, nnd com
mittees appointed for the convention’s 
business.

The election of officers is scheduled 
for Friday nfternoon.

Don’t forget the fish dinner given 
by the Community Club nt Gencvn to
morrow night nt sovon o’clock. All 
you enn jsat of frooh fish and othor 
good things for tho small sum of fifty 
cents.

. Bank i* ■
The banks of Florida have many functions besides tak- ■ 

ing in and paying out money. For this reason wo are urging 
you to save something every day, that we may receive your 
savings every month or oftener, and to pay interest on your 
money. „ *

Remember, when you start a savings account with ns ' 
little as two dollars, you become a patron, a customer, a de
positor of our bank. .

We want you to feel free to talk with OUR OFFICERS. £ 
We are ready to assist you in many ways. Don’t hesitate to ■ 
ask questions. g

Now suppose you save $.'1.55 per month with the aid of ■ 
our Calendar Savings Rank, some months a little more, will £ 
be put in the conscience fund—in a year you will have saved - 
approximately, with interest, $50.00.

If you are now to the SAVINGS HABIT, Hint money H 
will begin to make you think. You will see many ways to ■ 
INVEST. Maybe you will receive letters offering STOCK in 
what looks like profitable undertakings. This is the way ■ 
many FAKE PROMOTERS MAKE A LIVING. LOOK OUT ■ 
FOR THEM. But if you should chance to hear of a stock 
that looks good to you,

DON’T DRAW OUT YOUR SAVINGS !
and buy it, before you pay any money ask your banker about g 
it. Give him all the facts. The banker then will learn all g 
about the stock, the men behind it and everything else with 
all these facts, the banker can tell you whether, in his judg: J 
ment, it would be well to buy the stock.

TAKE HIS ADVICE |
When you have saved $100.00 you will be on the right road - 
to THRIFT HABITS. As soon as the first $100.00 is saved, 
set your stake for $200.00 and eventually your savings will g 
approach the magic sum of $1,000.00, but the only way to ; 
get that $1,000.00 is to save something every day. ^
DON’T FORGET THIS BANK IS ALWAYS GLAD TO 

HELP YOU—THAT’S OUR BUSINESS’

Generally fnlr tonight nnd 
** Thursday; cooler in north 

nnd ventral portion.

W. II. Whltthorno of the Times 
Union circulation department is in tho 
city in tho interest of Florida’s big 
linily. Mr. Whitthome has many 
friends here who nro nlwnyH glad to 
seo him.

Pay your poll tax before Rnturda 
night If you want tq vote in the bon 
election for county roads aad the Oi 
teen bridge.

Attend the mass meeting at tl 
Court House Thursday night nt eigl 
o'clock.T. B. La- ier of Tavares nnd Z. 

Spinks of Leesburg were among tho 
Lnko County visitors to tho city to- 
dny. Both of thorn nro well known in 
this city nnd their many friends arc 
always gind to seo them. -

Pay your poll tax before Snturdaj 
night if you want to vote in life Irani 
election for county roads and the Oe 
teen bridge.

Attend the mnsH meeting nt the 
Court House Thursday night nt eight 
o'clock.

N. W. Littlefield of Blnckahcnr, Gn., 
is in the city visiting with Tom King 
tho locnl agent for tho Blnckshenr 
Manufacturing Co., in tho fertilizer 
department. Mr. Littlefield for mnny 
years was n resident of Gainesville 
nnd has mnny friends over tho stnto.

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 W ot First Street • 1018 West First Street

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. T. Donnely nnd 
family have returned from a trip to 
Miami nnd othor points on tho cast 
const making the trip in their car. 
They wero charmed with nil they saw 
on the enst const but still think that 
Sanford Ib tho peer of them nil in 
natural resources.

Bob Bolder, of Augusta, hns arriv
ed in tho city from Augusta, and will 
be with tho Sanford Auto Exchange. 
Bob is n real mechanic nnd knows nil 
cars. During tho war he was with 
tho Curtis Airplnnc Co. on govern
ment work. His specialty is electrical 
work. Let him sco your car.

PROGRESS SERVICESTRENGTH W. L. Grose, manager of the Mon- 
tezumn Hotol in this city received a 
wire from hia old home at Bnllston, 
New York, stating thnt his father 
had died. Mr. Grose wna making his 
arrangements to leave today to get 
to his father before he died and loft 
this afternoon for Ballston. Tho many 
friends of Mr. Grose in this city ex
tend their sympathy.

county and to the entire state, Mrs. 
Trammell beenme unconscious last 
night after six o’clock nnd from that 
time all hope for her -recovery was 
given up.

Mrs. Trammell is survived by het 
husband, who has been constantly at 
her bedside, coming hero from Wash
ington more than two weeks ago; 
her father, Col. C. E. Darby, of Cres
cent City; two sisters, Mrs. C. P. 
Dickinson of this city nnd Mrs. George 
Phillips of Winter Park, and one 
brother, who resides In Jacksonville.

No nrrnngemonts have yet' been 
made for tho funeral services, it was 
stated Inst night nt the hospital.

MRS. TRAMMELL 
DIES IN ORANGE 

GEN’L HOSPITAL

Wife of Florida’s Junior Senator Had 
l/ong Been 111. Attend the masa meeting at *the 

Court House Thursday night at eight 
o’clock. \  .ORLANDO, March IB.—Mrs. Park 

Trammell, 42, wife of the junior sena
tor from Florida, died nt tho Orange 
General Hospital nt eleven o’clock last 
night after an illness of several wooks, 
following an opernttlon.

Mrs. Trammell who wna boforo her 
mnrrlnge Miss Vlrglnln Darby, was 
born In Apopka In 1880 nnd spent hor 
entire life In Florida with the excep
tion of her official residence in Wash
ington following her husband's elec
tion as United States senator.

There was, perhaps no womnn In the 
state who wna more widely known or 
who took more Interest in public af
fairs. When Mr. Trammell was el
ected governor of Florida, sho man
aged hla campaign nnd Inter managed 
the senatorial campaign which pre
ceded tho election of her husbnnd.

It is said thnt there has never been 
n moro popular first lady of Florida 
thnn was Mrs. Trammell during her 
four years in the executive mansion at 
TallnhaBsco.

During hor rcsldcnco in Tallnhnssoe 
Mrs. Trammell wns dlroctor of tho 
choir of th0 Baptist church nnd a 
teacher In tho Sunday school of which 
Senator Trammell wns superintendent. 
Tho Rov. J. Doan Adcock, pastor of 
the Baptist'church hero, was at that 
timp pastor of the Tallahassco church.

Although her death had heon ex
pected for the last three days it wai 
nevertheless a distinct shock to Orange

Pay your poll tax before Saturday 
night if you want ta vote in the bond 
election for county ronds and the Os
teen bridge.

City Commissioners 
Will Meet Tonight on 

Proposed Bond issue
ORLANDO, Mnrch 15.—The body of 

Mrs. Park Trammell, who died hero nt 
11 o’clock la s t  night will be taken to 
Lnkclnnd for burinl tomorrow nfter
noon accompanied by Senator Tram
mell, hor father, T. E. Darby, ̂  of 
Crescent City, nnd other members of 
tho family nnd Itovorend J. Dean Ad
cock, paBtor of the First Baptist 
church hero who will officiate nt the 
funeral.

WASHINGTON, Murch ID.—An at
tempt to amend tho four-power treaty 
to outsldo nations should bo called in
to consultation regarding Pacific con
troversy, was renewed in tho senate 
today. Pittman, a Democrat, of Ne- 
vnda, presented an amendment of 
more limited scope, it provided in any 
futuro controversy outBidc nations 
hnving interests in tho Pacific would 
ho called Into conference "for consid
eration" of subject. In previous pro
posals words for consideration and nd- 
justr.ont wore used und participating 
powors were not limited to those hav
ing interests In tho Pacific. .

provoments, etc. If you want Borne 
of tho streets left off or if you want 
new onoa placed on the list this is the 
timo to tell tho City Commissioners 
about it They nre meeting for tho 
purpose of perfecting the arrange
ments and to 'hear complaints nnd 
suggestions from tho citizens and 
especially tho tax payers.

Pay your poll tax before Saturday 
night If you want ta vote in the bond 
election for county roads nnd the Os
teen bridge. , Welaka BlockFirst Street Sells it for Less

Herald want ads get results
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-LADIES’ DEPARTMENT MEN’S* DEPARTMENT j

|  $2.00 

\  KABO CORSETS
' Special .

| $ 1 .4 8

All Ibis week will be Tailoring days ] 

Three piece all-wool Suit
$27.75 |

With Extra Trousers....$33.75 j 

Three piece all-wool Suit ;

$34.50 {
With extra trousers ....$41,00 j

■
3 $5.00

J . BED SPREADS
S Special

| $ 3 .9 8
HOT WEATHER 

FABRICS
Coat and Trousers

$22.75
With extra trousers.... $30.00 \

Coat and Trousers

$25.50
With extra trousers.... $33.50 a

|  SILK PARASOLS
I n  all colors

■ $ 4 * 9 8

S t o  .

1 $ 7 . 9 8
5

D  A v  n  A o n  — ----------- --■ r A I  L A o n  -------------------------------

S Start the Habit of Saving-------------- Buy for Less and You Will Be Saving j
S ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ .-------------------5
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Our groat cctory crop Is being har
vested now.

4>And the jlnprle of the real coin 
■oundn Rood In the earn of growers, 
merchants nnd evon to tho newspaper 
man.

With the lowering of the freight 
.-atos which is bound to come by tho 
taking up of wntor transportation the 
Sanford section will indeed bo the 
greatest aecttlon In the world.

----------- o-----------
The hankers of Group No. .'I, en

joyed their visit to Sanford yester-

"and his interest has increased ai 
time has gono by.'*

“It is an Interesting nnd encourag
ing fact," he continued, “that tho beet 
supporters of tho nntlonnl Audubon 
work for tho protection of wild birds 
nnd nnimnls are those who liavo had 
opportunity longest to watch its nc- 
titvities.' Tho present gift was made 
upon condition thnt the donor's nnme 
should remain anonymous. This sum 
will be added to our permanent in- 
downment fund and will cnnblo the 
association to enlarge its activities 
along the lines specified by tho giver, 
which nre ns follows

For tho education of the gener
al public in the knowledge nnd value 
of useful, beautiful and Interesting 
forms of wild life, especially blrdn.

"2. For the actual protection nnd 
perpetuation of such forms of wild 
life on suitnhle breeding and blbor 
reservations.

“2. For protecting nnd maintaining 
adequate protection for such forms of 
wild life In all parts of the wostom
hemisphere.

"-I. Or for nny one of these pur
poses.”

Mr. Pearson ndded thnt the society 
was alrondy making arrangements to 
enlnrgo its bird nnd game reservation 
activities, especially in the southc.-n 
stntcs nnd to increase its educational 
work among children.

----------- o-----------
“HARO TIMES" HOLD LITTLE

But while she was with her husband' ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■naMaBa a Ha* a a a a a a a a a a a a
in politics, sho was always fnithful to , -  BB

One of th' consolations of old nge 
Is. n feller hnln’t expected to keep his 
trousers pressed.

TERROR FOR FLORIDA.

day and they will go home with the. Strawberry shipments from Plant
feeling that they have seen one of the City have passed well over the malf
greatest parts of Florida—their own 
state. And wc opine thoy found n 
live set of men in tho banking busi
ness in Sanford ns well.

The Methodists of Orlando built 
church in one day and this gives them j “enormous" ncrengc

million dollar mnrk, and the season is 
fur ffom over yet. We hnve no figures 
from the Stnrko and Lawtcy sections 
which nre noted growers nnd shippers 
of strnwberries, nor from the Mnnntce

Christmus, bo that within three 
months n single and comparatively 
small community in Kloridn has had 
ndded to its collective hank account 
over $537,000, all from one single crop 
in n short single season. And the 
end is not yet.

Around IlnstingH, in St. .Johns coun
ty. the harvesting of the 1!>22 spring 
crop of Irish potatoes is about begin
ning and when it is ended, in Mny nt 
least $ 1,000,000 of good, 100-cont dol
lars will he ndded to the hnnk accounts 
of the potato growers in that single 
district. And on that same land two 
or three additional staple crops aro 
likely to he grown nnd hnrvested be
fore the end of the year.

Of course, as is generally known, 
Florida’s big money crop is citrus 
fruit, which, this season, is likely to 
bring over $20,000,000 into the pock

hor church ns sho wns also consistent 
in her Christina life. For tho entire 
eight years of her rusidencu in Tnl- 
lahassee, she was directress of tho 
choir, specinl soloist, nnd toucher of a 
largo class of young ladles in tho Sun
day School of tho First Baptist church 
ami during hor six yours* residence in 
Washington City sho with her hus
band, had boon faithful in hor attend
ance upon tho services at tho Calvary 
Baptist church. Also a worker in tho 
Sunday school. During tho period 
while tho writer was her puator ho 
wns never denied by her u request for 
a solo or spucinl service of nny sort 
whutsoovur, which was possible for 
hor to render. Ho has known her to 
louvo the mansion with u number of 
house guests who did not enro to a t
tend church in order to attend prayer 
meeting, During her four years nH 
tho first lady of the stuto, sho never 
allowed cards, or dancing, or any kind 
of amusements in tho mansion which 
were questionable to tho consistency 
of u Christian home.

MAKE YOUR MONEY WORK FOR YOU
WE PAY 4% INTEREST ON SAVINGS

ACCOUNTS

l

Her’s was not only a life of service li 
hut also a life of faith. She lived in -
the conscious presence of her Savior. 
She never doubted that "All things 
work together for good to tho chil
dren of God who nre the called accord
ing to His purpose.” Her favorite 
song was “I love to think my Father 
knows, Why I hnve missed the path 
I chose, Ami thnt I soon shall dear-

Why Not You?
S

section which is said to have hnd an i
this year. Is Is (’ts *ho growers, who aro in no very

two Methodist churches in that grow-j„„f0 t0 assume that tho luscious red Krently extended urea of the state.
Ing city. Looking over tho congrcga- j  harries, which began going North soon ' "These three items alone indicate
tion of the Methodist church this 
week we believe that another one will 
have to he built here in the nenr fu
ture or the present one enlarged, if 
Dr. Walker and his co-worker, Mr. 
Boyd keep up thcoir gait.

----------- o------------

after Thanksgiving and will continue thr wealth thnt annually comes out of 
going until they nre crowded off the th<’ soi] of Florida. The truth con- 
mnrkct by berries nearer the market coming Morida strawberry, potato,

ly see, The way He led was best for 
me.”

Better still, better than hor life of 
service, better than her faith, was her 
life of prayer. The first words that 
she ever spoke to me, 1 was in the 
church in Tallahassee. She said “We 
nre glad to welcome you ns our now 
pastor. Be assured 1 will pray for 
you." Tho lust words she spoke to g 
me, it was just a few hours before her 
beautiful spirit passed to be with 
God. She said, “Don’t forget to pray."

Papers may come, and papers may 
go, hut you will always find tho little 
Daily Herald boosting your own home 
town enrly nnd late with never a let-up 
and usually on the right side of every

will hnve brought into the state some- ornnK° «nd grapefruit production is When her husband was elected gover-
three-qunrters of n< mil- ‘’“-sily ascertainable, it is a matter

of

question giving the people the nows 
without causing nny sorrow or grief in jn(r t(, those benighted Inhabitants up

thing likke 
lion dollars.

Sanford hrngs of its celery nnd let
tuce, and justly so for it has shipped 
1,25ft cars this season. The Manatee 
country will duplicate thnt or more, 
besides which there has been a steady 
stream of cars rolling northward ever 
since the beginning of winter, carry-

government report and data. It 
needs not tie exaggerated. It is good 
enough ns it is. It may lie believed or 
not. as is tlie pleasure of those to 
whom it is imparted. But it “listens 
good" to Florida people. They 
to hear the jingle of the coin or to Bee 
the fluttering of the hank notes that 
come to them ns tho results of their 
crops of fruits ami vegetables. It’sthe family of people already bowed there cucumbers, tomatoes, peppers, 

down with troubles. It is your home i„.„ns, pens, egg plant nnd other voge- music to their ears and joy compelling 
paper that is your friend every day in tablfH. Who can estimate the wonder- ns their eyes behold the dollars rolling
the year nnd not now and then.

TAKES LIFE IN HIS HANDS

The man who dares to drink the 
present-dny moonshine is in danger nt 
nny time of turning his toes to the 
stnrs, according to the people who 
have given it a thorough test. Tho 
state director for Colorado says it is 
true thnt a man can still get n drink 
In Colorado, “hut he takes his life in 
his hnnds when he swnllows that white 
lightning stuff. I figure that *very 
time we put n still out of business we I ,„m ,

,,iil advantages which we enjoy in our 
splendid climate. It is not merely an 
attraction to tourists who come hero 
by thousands every winter, to enjoy 
it, but it is a genuine money-maker, 
enabling us to produce nnd ship all 
kinds of vegetables, in ndvnncc of nny 
other section. We hnve said nothing 
of tiie oranges and grapefruit of 
which we ship annually 12 or 12 mil
lion boxes, whichh we shnll double in 
five years. We have an admitted mon
opoly of grapefruit, for there is none 
grown in this country which can com- 

in flavor and juiciness with the
hnve saved n few lives, A nmn hnd | Florida product, 
hotter incrense his life Insurance nnd when you consider all this activity 
hid goodbye to his family before he which is going on in Florida thruout 
takes a drink of the stuff thnt is made j  the winter when all the northlnnd is

in. Their toils are lightened and their 
tribulations are forgotten as they runl* 
ixe and appreciate how generously 
good to them is the soil of Florida, 
and its sunshine.

j  "Isn’t the truth about Florida good 
enough ? Sure thing, and those who 
will not believe it are they who do 
not want to hear the truth. This may 
sound like ‘rubbing it in' but it isn’t.

, It is only tiie result of feeling slightly 
elated over the fact thut Florida 'has 
the laugh on’ those who will not cred
it Florida's wealth that is in the pro
duction from the soil of this state."

nor, she said to me tho first time I 
saw hor thereafter, ‘Tray for him that 
he may be true. I’ray for nie that 1 
may lie faithful." The last word she 
spoke to her deur husband before her 
final sleep was concerning her last 

like Pr«y“r mid her blessed assurance. 
"When life’s little day is over 
And on us the shadows fall,
Hear our prayer our Heavenly Fatiier 
Keeping vigil o’er us all.
Guard us through the vale of shadows, 
When the night is dark and deep, 
Grant ns calm and peaceful slumber, 
When thy children fall asleep.”

Every dollar finds its way to some Bank. If 
you do not take it there some one else will—
WHY NOT YOU?

Statistics shew that the percentage of mon
ey lost outside of banks is greater than lost 
through bank failure by over 240 per cent, 
and yet people will store their money away 
in stockings, bureau drawers, mattresses, 
carpets, etc., waiting for thieves and flames. 
The stories of serious and pitiable losses of 
this‘published during the past year would fill 
a volume. They show that many murders 
have been caused by hidden money. In some 
cases for ridiculously small amounts.
WHY NOT YOU START THAT SAVINGS 

ACCOUNT NOW

The Seminole County Bank
STREN G TH - -I’ROGRESS- -SERVICE

rnreRnirfiTf-rnr:” 'v.'rcurtnnms nrcauNU!
i *==
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The Churchwell Go.
Sanford’s New Store — Phone 127

.MBS. VIRGINIA DAUBY TRAM
MELL RESTS

In unsnnitnry cellars nnd dirty attics 
nnd in nil kinds of vessels from foot 
tub to a tin boiler.

“Bonded liquor wns made by ex
perts. Only copper vessels were us
ed in making liquor, and charred o.tk

locked in bonds of ice and snow, you 
will see why it is thnt Florida lias felt 
so little of the sting of hard times 
and wiiy it is the most favored of all 
tin* southern states.—-Tampa Times.

hnrrels in storing it. Only sanitary | T ||K  T u r n i  ,s <;o o „  ENOUGH
methods were used. It was aged b“ 
fore sold. But nil these safeguards 
arc cast to the winds bv the illicit 
hooch manufacturer, and anything but 
safe nnd sanitary methods are uml. 
Hooch is sold a few hours after it is 
made It is n risky thing to drink the 
stuff, so while we enforce the law wo 
snve lives in dumping the concoction 
into the sowers."

-----------o-----------

(By Dr. J. I). Adcock)
The wife of United States Senator 

Park Trammell, from Florida, passed 
peacefully to rest at Orange General 
Hospital Inst night at 11 o’clock. As 
tiie Apostle Paul, Acts l.T-.’Hi said of 

i David, so I can truly say of tills most
--------* highly honored daughter of Orange

A gentleman in the Herald office county. Namely “after serving her 
yesterday said that he was on his first own generation hy The will of God 
visit to Florida and to Sanford and fell on sleep."
that lie had seen so ninny wonders of Service was the keynote of her 
nature nnd climate and growing beautiful life. She lived iu the prus- 
things that all he had ever heard or ent and for her own generation. She

FOR WILD LIFE PROTECTION

In making the 
the Nntional Audubon societies had 

. just received a cash contribution of 
$200,000, T. Gilbert Penrson, nrcsl- 
dent of the association stated that this 
was the largest of numerous donations 
which through the years have been ro- 
cclvcd from tho snme source.

“This friend began making modest 
gifts to our work," said Mr. Penrson,

read of Florida were as nothing com
pared to the real thing—seeing it 
yourself. He was an elderly gentle
man and one who had seen much of 
the world; lie was a successful liusi- 

one not given to flnt-announcemont that ( n1alt a,id
tery. He meant just what he said

The Ladies of the 
Holy Cross Church 

Will have a
COOKED FOOD 

SALE
Saturday at 3:00 at

DEANE TURNER’S 
Grocery Store

Phones 4U7-t9<

and he continued by saying that the 
Florida people could always confine 
themselves to the truth and still say 
more than tho inhabitants of any oth
er section of the world. The Times- 
Union in an editorial yesterday under 
the above caption telll the same story 
about three sections of Florida and 
leaving out Sanford altogether;

"Persons, however alert and strong 
their minds may lie, frequently are 
imuhle to grasp tho truth concerning 
Florida. This is particularly true of 

I those persons wiiose eyes have not 
seen and conveyed to their brains the 

> convincing evidence to bo found in 
Florida production from the soil. Skep
tics have been created by the tales 
that have been told with reference to 
some things in Florida, things thnt nre 
commonplace here, hut marvelous else
where.

"For instance, Plant City, which in 
' older communities would he classed

tried as faithfully as any one I ever 
knew to live within God's will. Ilor's 
was a life of unselfish service. Ilnvv 
beat tifully this was manifest towards 
her own, her loved ones, and her 
friends. Not liolng blessed with chil
dren of her own, she loved ami cared 
almost continuously for children of 
others. She loved and served her 
friends who were unlimited by any 
class or creed, or conditions of cir
cumstances. She loved and served as 
a patriot the people and the interests 
of her great ami wonderful nativo 
state. When her noble and lirilliunt 
husband entered politics she took 
cht^rgu of his campaign headquarters. 
When he made the race for Attorney 
General, as also in his contest for gov
ernor nnd United States Senntor, sho 
managed his enmpnign headquarters 
in such a manner as to hocomo a 
champion among tho most astute poli
ticians of the stuto. Ilor husband al
ways contending thut he hud the best 
campaign manager of any man in pol
itics. While in tho mansion she was 
always just the same in her attitude 
towurd the people ns tho day before 
tho election when her husband was a 
candidate. Never wus a time while

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT MEN’S PEPARTMENT

Come in and look over our line 
of Ladies’ and Children’s

BATHING SUITS
in assorted colors

98c TO $4.75

2 MORE TAILORING DAYS 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

We would like for every

man and young man in

Seminole County to visit
•

our store Friday and Sat- 

urday. We will offer

Children’s 3-4 Length

CUFF TOP SOCKS
in  K i» n \u n  a n r l  K ln n l /  n m 'v111 UlUVVil ctxlU UlaLlV) [Je llI----

48c
*

some wonderful values in

Tailor-made Clothes on

BOYS’ MIDDY SUITS
in colors guaranteed, each—

9 8 c :

both days -:-

2 MORE TAILORING DAYS 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

PAY CASH
GET AHEAD AND STAY AHEAD------BY PAYING CASH------THE
OTHER WAY YOU ARE ALWAYS BEHIND-------------------- IN DEBT

us a village, und tho country round: there that the interests of tho pooplo

I
I* . I
I

, l ' l

WELAKA BLOCK 
Courtesy and Prompt Ser

vice Our Motto

about as strictly rural, huH thus far 
a  this season shipped, to Northern und 
J , Western markets, stniwherrles that
4 iiavo brought tho growers, in nctuul
5 cash over half a million dollars. The 

i f  .season began only n week or so before

from tho poorest and tho most unfor- j 5 
tunntc criminal to tiioso representing j * 
most important matters before this i “ 
board of stute institutions, wus JuhI uh | ■ 
safe in her hands bh bonds in the j * 
vault of a national bank.

First Street -Sells it for Less -Welaka Block
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L0NGW00D ENTERPRISE
r* n  m  to n« fir *«

Mrs. A. Y. Fuller attended the Bull
e t  Seminole Association hold In Snn. 
ford March 8th.

Mrs, E. E. Hardy was the gracious 
hostess Thursday evening when she 
entertained at r»00 at her home in 
South i/onjfwood. thuirc being three 
tables of players. Those Invited wore 
Mr. and Mrs. White, Mrs. Noyes, Miss 
Dunbar, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Dinkcl,
Miss Olive Dinkcl, Messrs. John and 
Ralph Ranger nnd E. S. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Hartley nnd 
children of Oroveland were guests 
0f Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hartley.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Tullls were visitors 
in ftnnford Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Entzmlngcr and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sntchor were visi
tors in Snpford Friday.

Miss Oninh Allen spont the week-end 
with her pnrents Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill 
Allen.

J. S. Dinkcl, Mr. Wndsbrook nnd 
Mr. Muznntl motored to Winter TTnvon 
Monday.

The Maine touristH had n most en- 
joyablo Baked Bonn Supper picnic nt 
Palm Springs Wednesday. Those pres- 
fnt were: Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. Clnrk,
Miss Clnrk, Mr. nnd Mrs. Blnnehnrd,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Noyes nnd son, to 
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Smith, Mrs. My- to 
rn Farrington, Mr. nnd Mrs. F .H. ha 
Ranger, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. E. llnrdy, to 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Greene, Messrs. to 
John and Ralph Rnngcr, William to 
Woadcockn nd Jutkins. --------

The school bus hnd the misfortune Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Hnlgh and snn 
to run Into another car one day Inst Chester left Tuesday for « motor trip 
week which did quite n bit of dnmngc down the East Coast.

A mass meeting of the voters has
*1 been cnllod for Friday night to dl»- 
to cuss some good roads mntters, princip
le  1 ally a draw bridge at Osteon Ferry, 
to  t The meeting will be held at the school 
Ml house at 8 o’clock nnd all voters are 

urged to be present.
A fishing party composed of II. B.Among the recent guests at Benson 

Springs Inn are Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McCall, J. N.'Thompson, B. F. Wheel- 
Corcy of Rochester, Minn.; R. W .' er, R. L. Wheeler nnd Emmett McCall 
Hnrthnwny nnd wife of Duluth; W. T. ’
Gumming of Spring Vnlley, Minn.;
Mrs. Fred Stcwith Miller of Hnywnrd 
West Virginia nnd W. II. Brokaw of 
Orlando.

of Lakeland are spending the week 
camping nt the Prairie.

J. C. Lawton of Miami spent Sunday 
in Oviedo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. W. Swope nnd son 
Frances spent Mondny in Sanford.

Miss Kntherino Lawton spent Frl- 
dny night nnd Saturday at Rollins Col
lege the guest of Miss Elizabeth Law- 
ton.

The regular meeting of the U. D. C.s 
was postponed Tuesday on account of 
sickness among the members or their 
families.

t o t o t o t o t o t o M M t o  $■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

:  UPSALA AND :  
:  GRAPEVILLE "
** m
M i u K i b k i t t i n i n h n i

. 0(,f

Mrs. Ballinger was in to see Mrs.
V. C. Collor Thursdny.

Minnie Beck attended a party at 
Mrs. Schelle Maines In Sanford on1 
Thursday.

Mrs. Annn DeForest was in Jack- p G l’ Cell’. 
Honville for the week end for treat- j 

jinent for her eyes.
Seymour Pritchard returned home 

Thursday from Tavares where he bus 
been helping take cure of Mrs. Ben
ton’s young grave nnd then expects to 
spend a few days ut Duytonu with his 
wife und friends.

Mrs. Nylanu nnd her brother, Axel 
I Lundquist, of Lake Mary, were Sun-

Pay your poll tux before Saturday 
night if you want to rote In the bond 

The freight charges on election for county roads nnd the Oe-
[ teen bridge.

Glass Bottles and Con
tainers from Northern 
Factories to Florida 
points will average $350

twt

FOR SALE—Newly 
Constructed 5-room

tors measured nine feet and five in
ches.

Mrs. L. M. Wright and little daugh
ter Bertha left Friday for Lakeland 
where they expect to spend several 
dnyB with Mr. Wright.

Mrs. Wntjcn nnd Mr. and Mrs, Chns.
Cochran loft for their homo in Wash
ington, Tnd., on Thursday after spend
ing Homctimo with rdntlves hero.

Dr. F. S. DeLong exhibited live live
alligators ns the result of a days! T),oro jH ^  exhibition nt the office duy callers ut the home of Mr. and 
J * o f  O. P. Swope n most beautiful pic-! Mrs. August Swanson.

ture of Mr. Swopo’s celery field, show-1 Happy Juck’s wife has been ill with 
Ing this vegetable In every stngo of chills nnd fever in Jacksonville und 

Dr. and Mrs. F. S. l>uI.ong and Mrs. cultivation from the young plants just lias not heard from him yet. We im- 
Alfml Rider left today for an extend- set out to the trucks loaded with pack- del stand he had gotten as fur ns 
ed trip on the coast. | c,j crates ready for market. The pic- j  Orange City on the 5th.

Miss Emnm Tucker returned Sat- ture is not only a delight to the eyes, Mrs. Paul Keely nnd hor aunt, Mra 
'unlay after holding a series of Bible but is proof of fact thnt Oviedo hn« Ilea cock and daughter of Daytona, 
readings in Manatee eounty, wonderful prospects nhend of It If who are visiting her, were guests on

Mr, Willie Dickins of Waycross, the proper developments nro mndc. the Pth at the home of Mrs. Barney
On. ,wns the guest of friends here A few weeks ago the Black Ham- Reck, who was assisted by his mother, 
Sunday. mock Garden Co., hnd on exhibition n

________________  : crate of celery that hrought fouth cx-
*5 t ;  its in fci ti, wn m  clnmntion of wonder nnd ndmirntlon 
to  ku from all who sny it. The crate which

wns of standard size was fully packedOVIEDO
Fy fci R >1 s ._,t s a

to
to
to
ra

Mrs. Wc .terdlck in entertaining them.
Little Pearl Glldewell, of the West 

Side, has been staying with Mrs. 
WeHtfirdick for a few dnys.

Forest West received a telegram

to the bus nnd two of the children re
ceived slight injuries.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frnnk Topliff of Or
lando were calling on the Fullers 
Sunday afternoon.

G. It. Corn nnd Miss Ruth ami Miss 
Olive Dinkcl were visitors in Orlando 
Tuesday nftemoon.

Miss Lelin Fuller will leave Sunday 
to attend the State Musical Conven
tion to be held in Mlnmi Mnrch 
20.23 rd.

Herald want ads get results.

Mrs. I,. E. Wright, Miss Virginia 
Wright, Mrs. Frank Morris nnd Mrs.
W. E. Young spent Tuesday nfternoon 
in Sanford.

Miss Mabel Swops returned to St.
Augustine Monday after a two weeks 
visit to her parents.

Mrs. T. W. Lawton chaperoned her Inndo has been promoted to conduc- 
Sunday school class and a few invited tor with headquarters for the present 
guests on a moonlight picnic nt in Tnmpn.
White’s Wharf Friday night. The -------------------------
most of the supper was cooked on the McLean, of Knoxville, says he will 
Inko shore nnd a most delightful even- \ sell one lot n minute Friday liegin- 
ing was spent.

with fifteen stalks of celery, each one from their school nt Ottumwa, Tcnn., 
perfect in development and most beau- on Thursday desiring them to come 
t if rally blenched. A crate of celery or- ami take charge of their large agri- 
dinnrily contains from four to ten doz- cultural work in which he has been 
en stnlkks which shows thnt Messrs, engaged for 15 years, but he dislikes 
John Robertson nnd Bob King are i0 give up their little home here, all of 
"some" celery growers. This ernte them liking Florida, 
wns n first prize winner, only It didn’t Mrs. Alma Neese and children rc- 
hnppcn to grow nt the time of the Or- turned home on Thursday afternoon 
Inndo fair. after a pleasant visit spent with

Airs. L. E. Jordan nnd bnby left friends ut Fort Ogden and Punta Gnr- 
Wcdncsdndy for a visit to her sister ,iH> Sin, e her return she has been 
nt Starke, Fla. helping in caring fur her sister’s fain-;

C, A. Brnnnon, formerly Flagman j|y, Mrs. Tolar, uli having been vac- 
on S. A. L.. between Oviedo and Or- ciliated and Mrs. Tolar was quite ill.

Gilbert Ericson returned to school 
having been absent for 11 week from

heart in

cyftad9from!J/orida Sbnd

%

Tidewater Glass
Mfg. Co.

M M 2  M m

BUNGALOW
Never Occupied

Screened Throughout, Hot and 
Cold Water, (*as and 

Electricity
Small Cash Payment 

Down

>

■.a■ Jau_1

Hnlnce $25.00 per month with 8 , ^
per cent Interest

• ■<»Apply ,lp
GEO.'A. DeCOTTES

ATTORNEY
Over the Seminole County Bank

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTIC! AN—OPTOM ETTRI8T

*11

m

'41

■ A tv I•V

212 East. 1st St, Sanford, Fla.

JUST ARRIVED

Herald want nds get results.
Ficit*?TR m.  

c*sami

straining a muscle of tile 
too rough play at school.

Mr. and Mrs. Gant and children, of
)"»........- .................... - - - .....- - - - - -  | Sanford, were uuiuiig those visiting
nlng at 2 o'clock. Lime’s Addition in >t the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. W est,1

m

m

Wall Paper Sale at the 
Paint Store, Welaka 
Block.

:i02-:uc

Mrs. Julia Williams of Crystnl Sanford Heights. 301-1tc
Springs spent the week-end with her -------------------------
daughter, Mrs. W. B. Englett. I Pay your poll tnx before Saturdny

Tlie packing houses closed last week, night if you want to vote in the IhhiJ 
nfter finishing the Inst of the grnpe- election for county roads and the Os- 
fruit the latter part of the week. teen bridge.

I R I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I H I I H I I I I i m i l l l l l l l l R M I I I I i a i l M I H l I H I I H I I I I I I I I I I I I
■ n
■ ■

| Friday
AT

lYo we
R a t i n u e

36 inches wide, White, Pink, Blue, 
Tan and Rose. Special, yard

69c

Saturday 1
■Company]

—  ■__________________________________________________  ■—  ■

Cretonnes and Scrims i
■

Beautiful new patterns in * Cre- 5 
tonne and Ivory, Ecrue and Tan. j 
Marquette for, yard—

21c 5

while Mrs. Weston lick and niece Miss 
Hazel Pritchard ami iitnic Itcck called 
Hazel Pritchard and Minnie Beck 
enled to see the little new corner. In 
fact about all the near neighbors have 
called, as is usual with us.

Wc understand there is to he a 
church noc’nl at Paula on the night of 
the 17th. Hope some of our folks 
can attend and help in a good cause.

Glad to have Jessu Leu ami wife and 
babies hack with us for Sunday school 
again last Sunday.

Charles Cramer kindly hrought out 
Rev. Clark for Tuesday evening, the 
Reverend taking supper with them and 
we had a nice little meeting. They 
were at his home Friday evening.

Wo are sorry to learn that Profes
sor Podmore ami wife and baby, have 
moved from Brother Clarke's to Win
ter Park to he near his work at thu 
college.

Theru is u wonderful growth and
bloom putting out on tho orange trees.

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY

Write us
Empire Hotel Block

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

Large Shipment of

WHITE MOUNTAIN 
ICE CREAM 
FREEZERS

Substantial redaction from last 
year’s prices

H ill H a rd w a re  Co.

a raj

m

mU

■
■
■

SOUND AND 
DEPENDABLE-

Pay your (toll tux before Saturday 
night if you want tu vote in the bond 
election for county roads and the Os
teen bridge.

The Peoples’ Bank of Sanford was sound and de
pendable in the old days and it is sound nnd de- 
dependnble now.

It seeks new business on its record, and cordially 
invites you to become one of its customers.

If you wish a banking affiliation that stands high 
in public confidence nnd is built on character, you 
could not do better than to maintain an uccount

■

S H E E T S
81x90 “Linwoori” soft finished Sheets, extra good value

. for, each—
------------------------$1.69-----------------:-------

a

LADIES’ SILK HOSE
Black and White Clock, plain 
Black, White and Brown, 20 doz
en for, pair—

$1.39

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR
Munson Underwear for Ladies, 
all styles for summer. Special for g 
Friday and Saturday, a garment 3

Attend the mass meeting ut the » 
Court Hotwe Thursday night at eight 5 
o'clock. ^

Kimball Pianos, from factory to K 
home prices. When you nro out shop- i 
ping, don’t fall to stop- in nt T. J. 
Miller & Suns’ nnd look them over. J 
Then boc Mr. Lanier, for prices and 
torrns. 288-tfc

Pay your poll tax Iteforc Saturday 
night if you want to vote In the bond 
election for county ronds nnd the Os
teen bridge.

Peoples Bank of Sanford i

CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY f

$1.39

LADIES’ PURE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
with narrow border. Special, each

---------------------- 15c ------------------------

3

Y o w e l l  C o m p a n y  |
EVERYTHING NEW THAT’S GOOD

Honied bids for tho funiltdilug of nin torlulh for uud labor r <*< i it I r t-d In erecting nnd t’oiiMtruel lug n Nchaol building a lit Oviedo, Florida, will lie received im . | |  III eleven o'clock mi the morning of ■ April tth. IHJ2, by ||i<> County Hoard of B 
Public IiiHiructlon of tjeuilnulo County, I ■ Florida, ill the office of the Hupei Pi- ■ teiidnit. Sanford. Flu. {■

llulldlng to be erected and cuimiruct- ■ ed uecordlng to plniiM. bine prints and specifications prepared by, and under ' I be HupervlHlon iif F. II. Trimble. Architect. Orlando, Fla.
Copies of plans, blue prints and spec- I flea I lori  ̂ rimy be Imd from I be archi

tect on and after March 17th, 1022, by depositing with architect I Hum, same In bo bold until tin- said copies are rt-■ turned In architect,
Hulldlng to cost approximately $18.-■ I ouo.uo.

i1- ICiicIi bid must be accompanied by a■ jccrtlfled check made payable to the J  j above said board In the hiiiii of I3&0.IM),j I The check of the Muccessful bidder to J  | lie retained by Hoard should said bidder refuse or fall to execute contract and ■ furnish bond as required within ten'H ‘lays after written notification of thu ■ acceptance of bid. All other checks to 8 bo returned, M
The successful bidder will lie required ■ to furnish a surety company bond. * agreeable to the Hoard, In an amount 8 equal to one-third of bln total bid.The Hoard reserves tbs right to ro- Jeot any nnd nil bids.

FOUNTY I lO A Itn  O F  PUBLIC IN- 
HTIUmTION, SEM IN O LE COUN
TV, FLO R ID A ,

Hy: C. F. I!AIllll .SON. Chin.
A t t e s t :

“SERVICE THAT COUNTS”
We handle everything in

THE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINE
Cur Lota or Leas. Ship ua

Richmond, Virginia

C H U L U O T A  I N N
On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida East Coast Railway, Chalao- 
ta, Fla., among the pines nnd lakes of Seminole county, an up-to-dato 
modern brick hotel, with private baths and hot water heat. First 
class cuisine. Rates $2.50 to |&50 per day; $10 to $18 per week, ac
cording to location of room.

MRS. CHAS. D. BRUMLEY, Manager

I U B S I I I K I S I l i l l l i a i l l j l l l B S B I I l l S S B B I I I S B S B I l B S I B B I I S S B l I S B I ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ‘ T. W. LAWTON. Supt.  an d  .Huety. )

I
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I.; o.: now in every city in Florida and Sanford is going ahead and building 
"onuis and business blocks. The best season in the history of Sanford lies 
just ahead of you. Don’t delay in your building plans. Materials are 
cheaper, lumber is cheaper. Let us figure with you on lumber and supplies 
for your new home.

CARTER L U M B E R  COMPANY}}
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CONSULTATION 
AND ADVICE

FR E E
Even if you have some one else do 

your work—you will have a

B E T T E R  H O M E
If you talk it over with

w. s. PRICE
And you will have the

B e s t Home
If you have him build it. It will be 

mutually profitable for you to 
investigate

The PRICE is right

810 West First St.

■■■■■■■■■■■■unaaiaaaaBaBHaHMBaBaHaaBaaBBBaaaaiiaBaBBaBQ

■ BUILD NOW 
IS THE SLOGAN

OUR CITIZENS
—

SUBDIVISIONS Altl} BEING OPEN
ED UP AM* OVER THE 

CITY

■
BBBB
a

a
aa
a

Bi Already the impetus of the miles of 
J brick streets and sewers and other 
a 1 improvements contemplated in San- 
\  ford is being felt even though the 
jj bond issue has not been voted. It
* | seems that the new streets and sow- 
a ers will open up a neglected territory 
j that would never have come Intq boar-
* ing had it not been for the idea of 
a bonding for streets and improvements.
* It takes money for improvements and 
£ it takes improvements to make mon-
■ oy in making a larger and better
■ city. Money for improvements comes 
5 Imek to each and every citizen wher- 
B i ever the improvements are made. It 
B comes back in tin; shape of more 
■ : buildings that make work for the con- 
J  tractors and carpenters ami brlcklay-
■ ers and plumbers and all the artisnns 
m who depend upon building for a Hv- 
ti ing. It conies imek to tile man who
* wants to liuild either for rent or for 
a sale, It comes Imek to the man who 
Jj is contemplating building a now home
* or already owns a home where there 
B are no streets or sewers or other im-
■ provements.
 ̂ All of these improvements must bo 

J made through added expenditures in 
a the shape of bonding the city. It is 
2 only another method of the city loan-
* ing tile citizen this sum of money and 
a giving him ten years in which to pay
■ for his improvements. There are some 
jj people who already have those im-
■ provements who may object to put- 
a ting out more money for improve- 
[5 nants for the fellow who has never 
B enjoyed the privileges of streets and 
a sewers. In that ease the man living 
a in the heart of the city with all these
* improvements will lie bonefitted by 
JJ the giowtli of the city in many dircc- 
n lions due to the improvements.
5 Every man and woman in Sanford 
Jj knows that lids city needs hundreds 
o of new homes. Every citizen knows 

that hundreds of prospective citizens

have been tuim^l away from Sanford 
because they had no home in which 
they could reside.

In case these now suhdivisions are 
opened up and the people looking for 
lots upon which to build can obtain 
these lots with the understanding thnt 
in the near future they will have all 
the benefits of streets and sewers thep 
the entire city will benefit from those 
new homes filled with new people who 
are to live here and must buy their 
supplies from the merchants and their 
money will add to the constant stream 
that goes to make up the business life 
of Sanford. Even though a man lives 
in a district that is not touched hy 
the now program of streets and sew
ers he will benefit indirectly in the 
growth of the city.

Ixiok at the new subdivisions that 
arc being opened up this spring. Al
ready a hundred or more lots have 
been sold for the purpose of building 
homes and the work has now started 
in this direction. More subdivisions 
will lie opened up and the building

program for this spring and summer 
is more ambitious than any time yet 
recorded in the history of Sanford.

The time to build your now home 
is NOW. The time to buy your lot for 
a new honte is NOW. Materials will 
not he any cheaper und if they do 
come down some it will he a year or 
more from now and the present price 
will bo maintained for n long time for 
the very simple reuson thnt freights 
are high and lumber is not getting 
plentiful and will r\ever he as plenti
ful as it has been. Your own obser
vation will toll you nil these things 
and it will he to your benefit to build 
your now home NOW. If you are fig
uring on houses to rent build them 
NOW. If you are figuring on a piece 
of land for city lots, buy it NOW.

Land, lots, buildings are as cheap or 
cheaper than they will ever he in San
ford again. This city is just starting 
to build. Watch it grow!

Pay your poll taxes now if you in
tend to vote in the bond election.

W. B. Phifer, president of the 
Phifer State Bnnkk of Gainesville, 
was among the visiting hankers here 
yesterdny.'

R. F. E. Cooke president of the 
State Bank of Leesburg ami C. G. 
Waro, president of tho First Nntionai 
Bank of Leesburg, were shaking 
hands with many old friends here at 
the Bankers Convention yesterday.

Geo. R. DoSaurrure of the Led oral 
Reserve branch of Jacksonville, and 
one of the most prominent hankers In 
the stnte was here yesterdny attend- 
ing tho Bankers Convention.

D. B. Tutcn of the First National 
Bank of DcLnnd was hero yesterdny 
renewing old nequitnlntnnrcs and at
tending the Convention.

It will he to your interest to attend 
the auction sale of Lane’s Addition 
tomorrow (Friday) at U o’clock.
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Don’t experiment when you build your home—nnd nliovq all, don’t experi
ment with the plumbing. Cheap, inefficient plumbing iH like a running sore 
to homo ownern. There is coifatant exasperation and expense. Every plan 
for a new home should include a visit to Mahoney & Walker, the plumbing 
headquarters. Wo will be glad to talk over your equipment needs on any 
phase of sanitation, heating, plumbing or kindred aervice.

Mahoney & Walker

fl A U C T I O N
Friday, March 17th,

LANE’S
ADDITION

«

... O n Sanford  H eigh ts

BEAUTIFUL LOTS
S

IUI

: Automobiles leave First National Bank every ten 
minutes for Auction Sale. Free Ride.
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Have Your Home
• i

-------------- At a-------------------------
asonable Price on Reasonable Terms

P. Connelly
•• Real Estate and Insurance • •

s

s
NOW

For Sanford is on a building boom and there will be more 
building this spring and summer than ever before. Ma
terials are cheaper. Let us show you how you can save 
money on your lumber and all building materials.
----------------LET US FIGURE WITH YOU----------------

HILL LUMBER COMPANY

:
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3 Eight hours is Insufficient for luintun hands to perform all m 
the household tasks. Tomorrow may offer yesterday’s |  

work undone—if you are still trying to keep house by the  ̂
old-time methods. g
But it Is possible to establish the eight-hour day in the home |  
by making use of electrical helps. — a Washing Machine, 
Vacuum Sweeper, Electrical Iron, Toaster, Percolator and 7 
other labor saving devices. Those untiring “household as- y 
sistants” will do your work quickly and efficiently. And the 
cost is indeed trifling when you think of the time, energy S 
and health they save! > S'
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ST ME BUILD 
’OUR HONE!
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Building Prices Are at 
The Bottom

* j  t  I
If you are interested in owning a home, see V. 
C. COLLER. Plans and specifications free, if 
I build the house. I can make the best price on
work as 1 buy my material at wholesale prices.

!> *

.. V . C. COLLER ..
THE BUILDER
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WASHINGTON, March 15.—Out of 
the many unsatisfactory plans which 
hnve been considered from time to 
time for the betterment of the ex- 
nervlce men and for the utilization at 
the same time of dry and wet lands in 
various parts of the country, a plan 
has just been evolved by the senate 
favorably which appears to be work-' 
able.

It 1h proposed to encuurugu tile de
velopment of the agricultural re
sources of the United States through 
federal and state co-operntlon giving 
preference in the matter of employ
ment and the establishment of rural

It is generally recognized that the 
money arising from tho sale of public 
lands nnd from royalties upon coal, 
oil, nnd other minerals taken from 
the public domain, percentages of 
which are covored into the reclama
tion fund, will not bo sufficient to 
oven complete, within a reasonable 
length of time, irrigation projects in 
the west nlreudy begun by the Fed
eral government.

Reclaimed lands in the West and 
South will be especially adapted to 
the growing of sugar beets nnd enno. 
Tho consumption of nugnr in the Unit
ed States hus now reached 05 pounds 
par cnpltn. If all this sugar wero 
produced from sugar beets and cano 
in this country, it would take each 
year 5,250,000 acres of land to yield 
tho beets and cane. The United Stat
es, however, only produces one-fifth of 
tho sugar it consumes. It buys the 
balance in foreign countries, pitying

NATIONAL COMMANDER HAN
FORD MacNIDBR PRESENT 

TODAY

GENEVA

homes to those who hnve served in , ench year therefor upward of $250,- 
the militnry nnd naval forces of the , 000,000, a sum two-thirds as lurge as

appro-United States.
This is a measure to providu for the 

reclamation of dry, swamp, and over
flowed InndH, which when reclaimed 
will be used for agricultural purpos
es. Under the provisions of tho bill 
the secretary of the interior is auth
orized to build, for reclamation dis
tricts, reclamation works. Ho can 
only contract with a district organ
ized undor the laws of the state, nnd 
tho district must hnve authority to 
enter into a contract with the govern
ment and tho right to issue bonds with 
which to pay for the reclamation 
work. The bonds must bo a general 
charge upon all the bind within a dis
trict. All reclamation projects must 
bo initiated by parties interested in 
the land to lie reclaimed, Tho district 
must advance one-half of tho money 
for the investigation of a project, the 
other half to be advanced by tho gov
ernment.

When the secretary investigates a 
project and finds it fonsible, he may 
contract with the district to build the 
project works, upon condition that the 
district issue and deposit with the fed
eral farm loan board district bonds in 
an amount equal to the estimated cost 
of the reclamation works, the bonds 
to boar a rate of interest not exceed
ing 5 per cent per annum and be pay
able within a period not exceeding 40 
years. The Federal Farm Loan Hoard 
is to hold the district bonds deposited - 
with it until tho completion of a pro
ject nnd it§ successful operation, and 
when the property within tho district 
has twice the value of the bonds, the 
board may sell the bonds at private 
or public sale at not less than par, 
the proceeds of the sale to ho credited 
upon the contract between the district 
nnd tho government.

The money arising from tho sale of 
bonds is covered into a reclamation 
fund to he appropriated in tho con
struction of other irrigation jrojects. 
That the secrctur ymay have funds 
with which to carry on reclamation 
work, the bill authorizes an aggre
gate appropriation of $1150,000,000, 
which is to lie appropriated by con
gress upon estimates made by the sec
retary as he may need money for re
clamation purposes. The $350,000,- 
000 and its turnover through the sale 
of district bonds will constitute n re
volving fund, to remain such at the 
will of congress.

The contrnet between a district nnd 
tho government must establish tha 
amount of reclaimed land which may 
bo owned or acquired by a party. The 
amount so fixed is denominated tho 
farm unit. The unit is the amount of 
land which will support a family. It 
will vnry from 20 acres in orchard sec
tions ulnd lands to tie devoted to in
tensive farming, nnd no tto exceed 1G0 
acres where general farming Is prac
ticed. All parties within a district 
owning land in excess of the furm unit 
must plnco their excess holdings un
der the authority of the secretary of 
the interior, to he disposed of at prices 
nnd on terms nnd conditions to bo 
fixed in the contract between tho dis
trict nnd the government. Unless RO 
per cent of all excess lands within a 
district urc placed at tho disposal of 
the secretary, ho cannot contract with 
the district.

All ex-service men, for a period of 
sixty days after the opening to sale 
or entry, are to have a preference 
right to acquire all excess and pub
lic land within u district nnd they arc, 
also, to be given preference right of 
employment on all reclamation works 
to be constructed under this measure.

Irrigated lands, as a rulo, produce 
twice us much ns lands in the humid 
districts, which, under ordinary cir
cumstances, results in great prosper
ity of irrigationists. At tho present 
time, owing to the severe drop in pric
es of farm products, high transporta
tion rates, and the remoteness of tho 
irrigated districts from tho murkets, 
there Iiuh been brought about nn nc- 
contuutcd condition which ennnot long 
oxist.

Over thirty ycnrH ago, tho Federal 
Government commenced the investiga
tion and survey of the swamp lands 
in tho different sections of tho coun 
try, und in many instances have de
veloped plans for thero reclamation ho 
that a large amount of available data 
Is on hand for future use,

the amount authorized to lie 
printed by this bill.

Tho principle embodied in this meas
ure has tho endorsement of the Inst 
Republican und Democratic national 
conventions, the unqualified support 
of Secretary Fall, and the Htrong rec
ommendation of President Harding.

MOVIE CHILI) OBJECTS TO
SANTA CLAUS PUHL1CITY

The most precocious children in the 
world work in the movies. Two of 
these are Poaches Jackson and Doreen 
Turner, six and four years of age re
spectively, appearing Friday and Sat
urday in Mary Pickfnrd'a newest 
cinema offering at the Star Theatre. 
During the ranking of this feature, 
Little Mary talked to the children a 
great deal about Santa Clnus, Mar
velous stqrles about obi St. Nick were 
told to both kiddies, and whenever 
Santa’s picture was shown on a bill
board on the way to or from locations, 
it was always called to the attention 
of Peaches or Doreen. Finally Do
reen said to Miss Pickford, "This man 
Santa Claus gets entirely too much 
publicity; be gets more than l do."

WINTER PARK HIGHWAY 
TO SEMINOLE LINK

WILL HE WIDENED

The contract for widening the Win
ter Park highway from Orlando to tho 
Seminole county line was awarded 
yesterday by the county commission
ers to Lnsley Brothers nnd Harvey, of 
Chattanooga, Tenn,, who bid $100,495 
which was $10,000 lower thnn the 
nearest competitor, tho James Wilson 
Construction Company of Jacksonville.

tinder the terms of tho contract tho 
company will give Us bond in the full 
amount involved within ten days and 
work on the road will begin within 
fifteen days after the bond is posted. 
The project will he completed in 100 
days.

The road from this city to the Semi
nole county line, just beyond Mait
land, is nt present nine feet wide. It 
will be widened to twenty-four feet 
between Orlando and Winter Pnrk nnd 
sixteen feet from that city to the 
Seminole border.

The paving will be of plain wire cut 
brick, 3 I-2x4xfl 1-2 inches, with as- 
phalt filler. Bids were asked on 
three classes of material, the kind se
lected being considered the best poss
ible to obtnin, according to Major 
Charles A. Browne, tho county engin
eer.

Arthur Schultz, chairman of tho 
board of county commissioners nnd 
other mombers of the board expressed 
the belief thnt the county had got n 
bngnin. They were highly pleased 
with the result of the bidding.

Tho Lnsley Brothers and Harvey 
Company bid $157,495 on lug brick 
with cement grout filler; $152,995 on 
plnin wire cut brick, smaller size; nnd 
$100495 on the third specification, 
which was tho bid nccoptod. On the 
third class of mntorinl tho James Y. 
Wilson Company, of Jacksonville bid 
$170,790; the Georgia Engineering 
Company, of Augustn, $174,985; W. IT. 
Kendrick, of Tampa, $178,550; James 
0. Yeats Company of Port Tampa, 
$180,000; F. W. Long nnd Compnny, of 
Jacksonville, $1R0,095 and Fish Broth
ers, of Tninpn, $187,020.—Orlnndo 
Sentinel.

( H r  T h e  A M i i r h l f l  I’r r a a l
WEST PALM BEACH, March 10— 

More than ten thousand persons from 
ail parts of Florida were assembled 
in West Palm Bench nnd Palm Bench 
today for tho joint state Amorlcnn 
Legion convention nnd Seminole nun 
dance, which will continue for two 
more days.

The Legion and auxiliary sessions 
are being held in the Royal Pulncinna 
Hotel, Palm Ileneh. Large delega
tions of legionnaires came from Tnni- 
pa, Jacksonville, Orlando, Miami nnd 
other points, several of them making 
up motorendes for the trip.

Coincident with the Legion conven
tion the annual sun dance eulebration 
is being held with a series of civic 
pageants and open nir dnnees.

Hanford MncNldor, national com
mander of tho Legion, is expected here 
today and will nddress the conven
tion.

The first business session of the 
Legion was itcld yesterday afternoon 
with State Commander Sumter Low
ry, of Tampa, presiding.

There wore 115 delegates from for
ty-four cities present. Commander 
Lowry introduced Department Chnp- 
Inin L. A. Spencer, of Fort Myers, nt 
2 o’clock and after a brief invocation 
short addresses were made by M. I). 
Carmichael, and Neil B. Watkins, com- 
plunder of Palm Bench Post No, 12.

Commander Lowry responded to the 
address of welcome with a short re
view of the year’s work of tho Flori
da 'department of the American Le
gion. Reports of the various commit
tees were approved and moved for 
adoption.

Davis Forster, of Now Smyrnn, one 
of the six men who were chosen to 
meet the visitors brought to America 
as guests of tin* American Legion Inst 
fall, was hitter in bis denunciation of 
the men who are against the bonus 
bill. In a short speech he severely 
criticized Secretary of the Treasury 
Mellon for his position on the subject 
nnd said in concluding thnt the Amer
ican Legion "will not back up one inch 
from its position on the bonus."

Mr. and Mrs. Eiulor Curlctt nnd 
Mr. nnd Mrs. RolaiRoed spent Friday 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Itecd spent Fri- 

i dny evening nt Osceola visiting 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Provntt nnd I. 
1). Hart were in Snnford on business 
Tuesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Richie nnd daughter, 
of Osceola, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. A, L. 
Kendrick of Coin Kee, spent Sundny 

1 with Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred McFarinne. ,
Miss Christina McClellan nnd Ethel 

and Luln Lofiles nnd Miss Evelyn Mc
Clain and Ruth McFarinne spent Sun
day in Osceola.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Eila Hart left Thurs- 
| day for Old Mexico, where they went 
for r. Hart's health.

Jim McClellan and son of Moore's 
Station, wero here Sundny visiting 
friends.

Mrs. Fred McFarinne spent Tues
day in Osceola with Mrs. Richie,

The Community Club has purchas
ed 2!a acres of land from Louise 
Stcwnrd which will he made into a 
beautiful park.

Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Wakefield spent 
Monday night hi Sanford.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Phillips were 
shopping In Snnford Friday.

Friendly
Earnest, whole - hearted 
friendliness and sympathy 
with the ambitions and de
sires of our customers is 
your best guarantee of right 
treatment at the hands of 
the officers and employees 
of this institution.

Whatever your banking needs you will find 
a sincere welcome awaiting you in-

side the front door of
*

this institution

Snnford Heights, In the city limits, 
fronting on the Orlnndo highway, op
posite Rose Court, goes at your own 
price tomorrow at 2 o’clock. Free autos 
from the First National corner.

301-Itc

1 First National Bank i
I A COMMUNITY BUILDER ?

F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WH1TNER, Cashier ■

Woman’s Auxiliary at Palm Beach
WEST PALM BEACH, March 10— 

The woman's auxiliary of the Amer
ican Legion held the first day’s ses
sion yosterdny in the Palm room of 
the Royal Paincinnn hotel, Palm Beach 
with Mrs. II. M. Voorliis, of Orlando, 
state president, presiding.

Twenty-sevon delegates represent
ing twenty-one posts wore present, 
and the business of tho dny progress
ed rapidly. Reports were -read by 
Mrs. II. M. Voorhis, of Orlnndo; Mrs. 
Joseph Y. Cheney, of Orlando; Mrs. 
P. Q. Murphy, of Ocnln; Mrs. S. L. 
Lowry, of Tumpa, and Mrs. Amos 
Norris, of Tumpa. Mrs. Lowell, of the 
Hobart Post, Cincinnati, the national 
president, was present ami made a 
speech.

Convention committees wore ap
proved and the work outlined for to
day. Nothing of a permanent nature 
has boon accomplished yet.

Election of state officers will prob
ably be held Friday morning.

PICTURING WHAT EUROPEANS 
CALL “LAND OF THE FREE"

Many persons have read of Ellis Is
land, regarded as tho gateway to tho 
land of freedom by Europeans, but 
comparatively few have over seen this 
great institution. In a now Mary 
I'ickford film piny, "Through tho 
Hack Door" coming to tho Star Fri
day and Saturday an excellent view 
of the island is shown. The scene de
picts immigrants actually entering 
this country. Tho pictures were 
made in New York harbor recently 
by M. Schneider, nn expert, rnmorn- 
mnn, under the supervision of Mark 
Larkin, director of publicity for Mary 
Pickford, at a time when the conges
tion of immigrants was greatest at 
Ellis Island, it is said that a near riot 
was occasioned when it became known 
to tho foreigners that pictures wore 
being tnken for n Pickford piny. They 
believed little Mary was there in per
son.

SENSATIONAL MYSTERY

LONDON, March 15.—Lady Alice 
White, widow of the late Lord Alfred 
White, chairman of the London county 
council, was found unconscious in a 
London hotol yesterday morning, her 
skull fractured, apparently from 
some blunt instrument. Her condition 
is critical. Tho police arc investigat
ing whnt at tho moment is a sensa
tional mystery with no cIucb und 
which the press describes nB an at
tempted murder. The victim was h«- 
betwocn 50 ami 00 years of ago.

PAY YOUR POLL TAX
All property owners who are duly 

registered in Seminole County, Flori
da, and want to vote in the coming 
bond election next month, must pay 
their poll taxes by next Saturday the 
18th day of March. 301-5tp

JUST LOOK!
The very latest style

SAFETY RAZOR
AT YOUR OWN PRICE

Drop a Coin in the Box 
For a few days only

THE BALL HARD
WARE CO.

tst CU Cg ixg ty r.J t.4 t-'M ng

NOTICE TO TAX 
PAYERS

CITY TAX HOOKS CLOSE APRIL 
1, 1922, AFTER WHICH ALL TAX- 
ES REMAINING UNPAID WILL BE 
COLLECTED BY LEVY AND SALE 
OF THE PROPERTY UPON WHICH 
TAXES ARE DELINQUENT.

ALFRED FOSTER, 
294-24tc City Tax Collector.

BEFORE BUYING 
A PHONOGRAPH 

See the

NEW EDISON
—at—

DRENNEN PIANO CO.
ORLANDO, FLA.

Attend the maps meeting nt the 
Court House Thursday night nt eight 
o’clock.

V li ; ••
t .EMI1 l

Have you seen tho beautiful cut 
gloss water set in McLnulin's window? 
Somebody gets that absolutely free nt 
the auction sale of Lane's Addition 
tomorrow nt 2 o’clock, and you do not 
inve to buy a lot to get it. 301-Itc

35 beautiful residence lots go under 
the auctioneer’s hammer tomorrow at 
2 o’clock. Lane's Addition, Sanford 
Heights. You name your own price. 
Terms only '4 cash, and balance easy 
monthly payments. 304-Itc

COART ACCUSES McNEICE

L. D. JONES IS DEAD.

ORLANDO, Mnrch 10— L. D. Jones 
n prominent citizen of Winter Gar
den, and n formor general manager of 
tho Florida Citrus exchange, died at 
his residence Tuosdny morning. Mr. 
Jones hns been in ill health for sever
al months.

Tho world nt youi door ovory evon- 
,lng for 15c— Daily Herald.

TALBOTTON, Ga„ March 15— Maj. 
Lee Coart took tho witness stand in 
superior court yosterday nnd told his 
own version of tho troubles loading up 
to his shooting of A. B. McNolco, coun
ty school superintendent, in the of
fice of tho lattor in tho county court 
house last fail.

McNcico had wrecked his home and 
crushed his lifo, ho Bald, nnd contin
ued to violate repented promises to 
Htny away from tho Coart homo nnd 
leave Mrs. Coart alone.

PROPERTY OWNERS 
TAKE NOTICE

You only hnve to pay ‘4 down If you 
purchase a lot in Lane’s Addition to
morrow—balance on easy payments. 
Any wny you must come to tho big
gest sale you ever saw. 304-ltc

The law provides that "If tax
es upon real estate shall not be 
paid before the first day of April 
of any yenr, the Tnx Collector 
shall advertise atid sell.”

This is to notify all concerned 
that the requirements of law will 
be complied with and tho Tax 
Books will positively he dosed 
on April first as provided by law 
and all lands on which taxes 
have not been paid will be ad
vertised and executions issued 
for unpaid personal property 
taxes. ,

JNO. D. JINKINS
Tax Collector, Seminole County
202-M-W-S

BRING YOUR CAR
TO US

We have a first class 
mechanic who knows all 
makes of cars. Prices 
reasonable.

PROFESSIONAL S 
AND BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY
THOS. J. A. REIDY

Attorney and CounHcilor-nt-Low
Practicing in State nnd Federal Courts 

Over Seminolo County Hunk

George A. DeCoites
Attorney-at-Lnw

Over Seminole County Hank 
SANFORl) FLORIDA

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORIDA

SMITH BROS. 
Garage and Machine Co-

Expert Aulo Repair Work
Phone 30 Corner First uml Onk

"WE DELIVER THE GOODS’'

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities

If we please you, tell others; if no 
tell us. Phono 498

Sanford Steam Laundry 
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

SANFORD  
AUTO EXCHANGE

Foot of First Street

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
SI7 Commercial Street Sanferd, Flz-

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

Sanford Machine &  

Foundry Co.
General Machine and Boiler Work;. 
Cylinder Grinding; DeLuxe Pistons; 
Oversize Rings and Pina; Flywheel 
Steel Gejr Bands; Crank Shaft* re
turned; agents for Collie Inboard 
Outboard Motors. -----------Phone M

TWO MEN
Started life together,
One of them paid rent all of his life; the other paid on a 

lot and home. When they came to the last stretch on life** 
journey they met, one of them looked tired nnd discouraged 
because all that he had to show for hia life was a bunch oi 
rent receipts), and the other looked like he respected himself 
and felt that he was a man among men. (because he had 
accumulated a little something in his travels).

Which man are you going to be?

We sell lots on easy terms with a small pay
ment down

Meisch Realty Co.
A. P. CONNELLY, Agent

0
0
0
0
0
0
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CONFIDENCE MEN 
GET SEVEN YEARS 

IN OLD ORANGE
8BNTBNCEH IN CRIMINAL COURT 

UY JUDGE T. I'ICTON 
WAItLOW
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ORLANDO LED ALL 
SOUTH IN reco r d

OF NEW IIUILDING

Two o t the four nleged confidence 
men nrrostod hero Inst Wednesday, 
John King, 73, nnd William Banks, 51, 
*cre convicted yesterday in criminal 
eourt of n charge of attempting to 
^frnud, nnd sentenced to serve soven 
years In the state penitentiary at Uni- 
ford hy Judgo T. Picton Warlow. De- 
fense Attorney H. F. Mohr nnnounccd 
that an appeal would be taken to the 
jqpremc court.

W. II. Negel, 32, and Harry Haynes, 
29 the younger division of the quartet 
trere acquitted.

The four men were arrested hy 
Chief of Detectives Frank Gordon and 
Detective Pierce upon complaint of 
jf R. Sweoton, of Haddentown, N. J . , ' 
who told Chief of Police Vestel that 
he had found a pockotbook In Eoln 
Park containing a code nnd other pa
pers which led him to believe that the 
wallet had been "planted" by the 
alleged confidence men.

The conviction yestordny scored 
by County Solicitor W. M. Murphy, 
jr. is said to be the first obtained 
under the so-cnlled "wiro tappers law" 
enacted at the last session of the leg- 
Ulaturu, charged with slmllnr offens- 
ei, but their release on bond hnH been 
followed on each occasion by forfeit
ure.

Mr. Murphy said yesterday that he 
believed King wns an- "old head" at 
the confidence game. His name Is 
laid to be Harry Furoy, and advices 
have been received hero to the effect 
that he is under indictment in Mem
phis, Tenn., in ( connection with the

According to the Monthly Businoas 
Review, n stntistlcaPjournal publlahod 
hy the Federal Reserve bank at At
lanta, Orlnmlo led every city in tho 
South in point ot increased building 
operation for the month of January, 
and wns second only to Atlnnta In 
building operations.

Tho compilation of dntn shows that 
permits to build $833,020 worth of 
structures were issued thoro during 
January, 1022, as against $08,497 for 
January, 1921, giving a percentage in
crease of 1.117. Orlando's nearest 
competitor in this line of percentages 
is KKnoxvillo, Tenn, with 220.7 per 
cont. increase. Actual construction 
figures show thnt during tho month 
building activity represented $1,045,- 
405 in Atlnnta, $833,020 in Orlando, 
$455,702, in Jacksonville $570,975, In, 
Now Orleans, nnd $410,139 in Chnt- 
tnnnogn.—Orlando Sentinel.

FUNERAL OF MRS.
TRAMMELL WILL

RE HELD TODAY
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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
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Sanford, Fla., Mnrch 7, 1922 
Hon Board of Coounty Commission

ers In and for Seminolo County, Fla., 
mut In regular session a t 10 o’clock 
A. M, Present: Chairman; L. A. 
Brumlcy, and Coinr’s.: L. P. Hagan, 
C. Wj Entzmtngor, O. P. Swopo, nnd

allow chairs or any furniture belong
ing Co Seminolo county to leave the 
Court Houso.

Motion of Cmr. C. W. Entzmlngcr, 
2nd hy O. P. Swopo, and carried, tho 
Clerk of thin Board Is Instructed to 
notify Bnnd Master, thnt unless ho

E. Curlett, with V. E. Douglass, Dcpu-! can clone up Court House nnd turn 
ty Clerk, Geo. A. DcCottcs, Attornoy,lout light In basement at nights, ns ro-

The funoral services of Mrs. Park 
Trnmmolt, wife of the Junior Sena- 
ntor from Florida, who died in the 
Ornngc Genornl Hospital Tuesday 
night, will he held in the First Bap.

nnd C. M. Hand, sheriff, in attendance.1
Minutes of Inst regular meeting hold 

Fob. 7th, A. D., 1922, were read nnd 
approved.

Mr. K. R. Murrell, npponred before 
the hoard in reference to the pnymont 
of his personnl taxes. No action tak
en.

Mr. H. H. Pnttishnll, appeared be
fore the hoard in rcfercnc© to road 
leading to the cemetery In Geneva, and 
filed a petition requesting n road ns 
follows: Begin at a point about 15 
chs. E. of NW Cor. of SW 1-4 of NW 
1-4 of Sec. 22-20-32, at n street ns 
shown hy mnp of Chnse & Co. Add. to 
Geneva, Run south to sub-div. lino 
thence E along said sub-dlv. to Como-

quested, thnt the permit allowing tho 
uso of same will bo rescinded.

Motion of Comr. O. P. Swope, 2nd 
by Comr. C. W, Entzmlngcr, and car
ried, the Clerk of this Board is In
structed to notify tho Trustees of tho 
ElkH Lodge to move whnt furniture, 
Etc., they have in tho bnsement.

Other communications were received, 
rend nnd ordered filed.

Reports of the several County Offi
cials were read, and ordered filed.

All warrants paid during the month 
of February were ordered cancelled 
off record.

Resolution colling for election and 
regarding building of roads printed 
elsewhere were adopted.

LOOK NOW
S At the many nice Suits just received. All 

sizes and patterns in the latest styles with the | 
lowest prices.

BUY NOW |
that you may get your choice before the best f

are picked |

. JOIN NOW !
if you are not a member of our Clothing Club, t  
It’s advantages are big. Let us explain it to j 
you. *

Perkins & Britt
S

The Store That ia Different

Sanford, Florida

m
a
1

m '-i

l\/lf If SALE—5 acres best celery land,lTIULClji cleared; 1 well, no fence, no house.

tist church in Lnkclnnd this nfternoon tery. On motion of Comr. O. P,
Cheap for cash.-

at three o’clock.
The hotly was shipped to Lakeland 

thii* morning. When the body ronchcd 
Lakeland it wns immediately tnken to 
the church where it will remnln until 
the service is concluded in the after
noon. Burial will he made in the 
Lakeland cemetery.

The service will be conducted jointly 
by the Rev. W. J. Rolan, pastor of the 
Lakeland church, nnd the Rev. J.

.Swope, 2nd, by Comr. C. W. Entzmln
gcr, nnd carried, the nbovo petition is 
hereby rejected.

Motion of Cmr. E. Curlett, 2nd by 
Cmr. O. P. Swope, nnd carried. Mr.
H. H. Patttshnll Is herbey Instructed 
to tnkc down fence nnd open old road 
to Geneva Cemetery, same to bo op- Mu Ml 
cned within 30 days from this date.

Mr. Forrest Lake npponred before 
tlie Board in reference to contract and

M i M l M N M l M l I M M l I M

BOWLING 
LEAGUE NOTES

Ml Mi h  IM M M

ROTARY CONTINUES TO LOSE

Dean Adcock, pnHtor of the Baptist bond o ' Mnulo A Snyder.
church of this city , who wns Mrs.

......... -------------— Trammell's pastor (luring her rosl-
iwlndling of a man named Carter, donee in Tnllahnsscc, nnd hnH for 
Utc in 1920, who claims to have lost many years been a close personal 
128,000 through fnke mnrket trans- friend of the family.
zetions. ---------------------

The county solicitor expressed the |. C. C. PUSHING PLANS
belief that King may have at one time 
been associated with The regular con
fidence men’s orgnnizatiun, but be
cause of Ids advanced age, been cast 
aside by the bnnd. This reason is giv- 
«  hy authorities for the failure of 
outsiders to furnish tho ten thousand 
dollar bond in which each of the men 
were held hy Judge Wnrlow.

Advices received here from Postof- 
flco inspector Tnfol Hinted that both 
King and Banks had been in trouble 
Wore in various northern cities, but 
this information was not submitted to 
the jury.—Orlando Sentinel.

Mr. Gordon and Mr. Brown appeared 
before tho Board in reference to '•los
ing mnd nenr Pnoln known ns Brown's 
rond. Motion of Cmr. O. P. Swopo, 
2nd by Cmr. E. Curlett, nnd carried. 
Mr. Gordon, is requested not to close 
the rond lending into the Brown prop- 

ItltlNG NATION'S ROADS erty unti a satisfactory road has been
INTO 19 MAJOR SYSTEMS agreed upon by the parties concerned.

Motion of Cmr. O. P. Swopo, 2nd by

WEATHER - CROP CONDITIONS

|Uj The AMHiirtnlrtl 1'rrim)
WASHINGTON. March Kb—Tho In

terstate Commerce Commission moved 
yesterday to tnke up tho plnn, author
ized in the transaction act, for bring- 
in gnhout the consolidation of the 
principal American railways intto 
nineteen major systems. A hearing 
wns ordered for April 24, hefnro Com
missioner Hail nt which consideration 
will begin of the consolidation prop
osed for tho southeastern region oh the 
first phase of public inquiry into the 
plnn which nlrendy has been the pro-

Cmr. C. W. Entzmlngcr, nnd carried.. Kiwants Club next Monday night. 
Chairman I,. A. Brumley, and Comr. Last night's scoreH were ns follows: 
I,. P. Hagan are hereby appointed a ' 
committee to confer with the inter
ested parties in reference to tho 
Brown rond.

Notary Public Bonds of Barn War
ren Enstorby, and S. A. II. Wilkinson, 
were approved.

Motion of Comr. L. I*. Hagan, 2nd 
by Cmr. C. W. Entzmlngcr, nnd car
ried. Contractors Maule and Snyder

In Florida for the Week 
Mnrch 14, 1922.

Ending

Temperature: The forepart of the 
week wns cold over the interior of the 
ntreme north and the western divis
ions. temperature being in the 30’s 
during tho first dny of tho week, 
tilth t frost occurred nt n few stations 
in the peninsula. The middle nnd last 
day* nf the week were warmer thnn 
the seasonal.

Precipitation: The rainfall wns less 
than usual, except over small arena, 
*nd droughty conditions continued 
over much of the south, some portions 
of the Everglades district having had 
no rain of moment for from four to 
*i* weeks. All regular stations re
ported u deficiency, except Tampa. 
The greatest amount reported wns 1.2 
inches »t DeFunink Springs. No rain 
occurred at some stations.

Fondltion of Crops: On the whole 
the week's weather wns favorable for 
the seeding, germlnntlon, nnd growth 
of all crops, except much of tho sou
thern division, where precipitation 
l1*" been insufficient for more thnn 
* month, Low lands in the west wefe 
ton wet for several days, hut uplnnds 
Vrr worked and the planting o' 
forn, melons, truck, nnd some cotton

are hereby granted an extension of 10 
p.nn wn.cn n.ronny nas neen mo pro- which to nIe thcir bont| nn«l
ject of considerable preliminary study contract
by the commission. The following Firearm Bonds were

Consolidation of the railways was (, nm| |iconM on|orod issued:
proposed by congress, according to „on fl flml c . Mi Uurry. 
the official explanation made nt the, Mot||m f /  Comr> c . W. Rntzminger,
time to meet the situation growing 
out of tho inability of weak railroads 1 
to operate under rates which produced 
sufficient profit for the stronger lines. I 
The commission has before it a com-1 
prchenslve plnn to bring about the 
consolidations and tho various rail
ways have been invited to study it and j 
present objections nr suggestions for  ̂
alteration.

Free autos leave First National 
Bank corner tomorrow (Friday) be
ginning nt one o’clock for the big 
auction sale of Lane’s addition. Hand 
concert. 304-ltc

BOMB OUTRAGES IN CHICAGO
tax lie la I ril I’ rFNut
March 10.—A Idnck

Oir T he
CHICAGO, 

powder bomb last light tore nwny tho 
front of the home of I’ctcr Fortier, 
but did no damage. According to the 
police Fortier had been working in a 
plant in which there has been a strike 
and they believe tho bomb was sot

2nd by Comr. E. Curlett, and carried. 
The Atlantic Const Lino Railroad 
Co., are hereby instructed to put in n 
drain tile just south of the Seminole 
Crate Co's mill.

Motion of Comr. O. P. Swope, 2nd 
by Comr. L. P. Hagan, and carried. 
Mr. W. S. Price is hereby instructed to 
put in extra studding all around the 
now Convict Stockaded, and to put in 
nine gauge woven wire all around tho 
cage, nnd to instnll iron bars at all 
windows and doors, nnd also to install 
one extra toilet in each Stockade, all 
this work to be done under the super
vision of Supt. J. M. Wynn. Mr. Price 
is also instructed to put up one cy
press water tank and tower.

Deputy Sheriff Bond of J. M. Vick
ery wns approved.

Clerk of the Board Is instructed to 
write to Osceoin Cypress Co., request
ing their check for $125.00 to balance 
duo on this donation of $250.00 for 
rond work to Osceola.

Motion of L. P. Hngnn, 2nd hy C. W. 
Entzmlngcr, nnd carried. .Clerk of

Rotary
Britt .......... ...,.148 186 153 437
Knight ........ 107 137 148 392
R. K. SteveiiH .....130 131 139 400
H. It. Stevens. .....123 89 90 302
Me inch ......... . .....103 134 113 350

Totals 1887
Men’s Club

Betts ............. .... 118 108 124 410
Overlin ......... .....132 108 175 415
Fox . ............. .....137 113 108 358
Bennett ......... .....123 107 132 122
Amann ........... 104 150 314
Bearden .... .... ...104 104

ToLiIm 2023

Standing of the CIuIih
W. L. Pet.

Congregational Club 8 2 .800
Men’s Club 0 4 .000
Kiwanis Club ........  3 0 .333
Rotary Club.... ........  2 7 .222

off to frighten him.
This was the second bomb outrage tb|M Honrd is instructed to draw n wnf 

reported in the past 24 hours, the first, rant for $2000.00 on the Fine & For- 
having shaken the "gold coast," the fcjturo Fund, nnd transfer same to the

l l n,l: ancc:1 .i"nlisfnctorny- homo of mnny of Chicago’s wealthiest
citizens nnd badly dnmnging tho home"f „ similar nature wns carried 

0,1 Is the northern nnd upper central 
wuntlcs. Early corn and melons wore 
^rkn], nml both crops mnde good 
Prop res*. Peanuts wore planted gen?

Road nnd Brldgo Fund.
Motion of Comr. O. P. Swopo, 2nd by 

of Charles J. Agnew, a member of the (;omr. c . W. Entzmlngcr and carried,
city council.

Later n third bomb was exploded un
der the porch of the home of John L.ftf-n tJCT lilt! [JUIUl Ui IMV ilUMiu

( l,rUH trec" arc in ron,D* White, general manager of tho Conti-
trm '7  Pr° f,,Rl’ bu?°m °V‘ nontnl Can Company. The police do- County Linc.
j nos of the belt. Lnrgc shipments c,amJ ,nbor trouble nt the plant was
1̂ vt*1](aK DU linn i n 1 1 it 1 niM I Ann WAttAtruck

TnB,le from Rn
especially tomatoes were rcitponaibi0.

the southern division. 
mp "'"all shipments of new Irish 

T*rtntrifH were made from the potnto 
Ht of St. Johns and Putnam coun- 

Tobacco seed beds nro in good 
Condition. The highways are good, 
,Xc,'Pt. possibly in the extreme west. ,*

Tho porch nnd windows for a block 
nroiind wore demolished,

UOIIATIO BOTTOM I.Y
BRITISH PUBLISHER

ACCUSED OF GRAFT

MISS GRACE TOMPKINS 
(Registered Nurso)

Surgical, Medical nnd Obstetrical 
calls answered 

Phone 563-W 809 French Avc.
i;o:-tfc

35 beautiful residence lots go under 
the auctioneer's hammer tomorrow nt 
2 o'clock. I-nno’H Addition, Ssnford 

You name your own price.iondon . Mnrch in.—The ense 
tfn nst Horatio Bottomlv. member Heights 

JHlnmont and former Publisher of Terms only Vi cash, and balance easy 
nm. was renewed today. He monthly payments. J04-lte

i, r nr"e,i with hnvinrr converted to * .
uso five thousand pounds of Attend the mass meeting at the 
belonging to tho Victory Court House Thursday night nt eight 

Flub, . o’clock.

Contractors Maule nnd Snyder, aro 
hereby instructed to commence work 
on the new hnrd surfaced roads, on 
the road from Oviedo to the Orange 

Voting yen: O. P. 
Swope, C. W. Entzmlngcr nnd L. A. 
Brumley; Voting Nay: L. P. Hngnn 
nnd E. Curlett.

Motion of Comr. O. P. Swope, 2nd 
by Comr, C. W. Entzmlngor nnd car
ried, Attorney Goo. A. DeCottes, is 
instructed to nppoar before the board 
of county commissioners of Volusin 
County ns Attorney for this board on 
March 9th. nnd request thnt Semi
nole County be given n franchise to 
build nnd operate n toll bridge ut Os
teen Ferry, same to be mnde n free 
bridge whon It has paid for itself,

Motion of Comr. C. W. Entzmlngcr, 
2nd by Comr. O. P. Swope nnd car
ried. The bill of Smith & Co., for 
lumber for tho Genova bridge, is re
ferred tto Comr. E. Curlett.

Motion of Comr. O. P. Swopo, 2nd 
by Comr. E. Curlett, nnd carried. The 
Clerk of tho Bonrd is instructed to not

individual Averages 
Tho following averages include the 

games played last night. These aver
ages show that tlie leading howlers 
for the different clubs are: Bower, 
firat; Lloyd, second for the Kiwanis 
Club; lidding first, Henuud second 
for the Congregational Club; Amann 
first and Betts second for the Men's 
Club, nnd Britt first nnd Knight sec
ond for the Rotary Club. Amnnn’s 
averages do not appear in the in
dividual averages because only those 
thnt hnve participated in ten games or 
more are listed. He has pluyed in 
nine with an average of .110,

This is how they stand:
G.

Bower, Kiwanis ...........21
Bidding, Cong......
Betts, Men's Club
Runaud, Cong................28
Pennington, Cong.
Britt, Rotary .............. 27
Lloyd, Kiwanis .............27
Overlin, Men's Club . 30
Knight, Rotary ...........27
Housholder, Rotary .....23
Bolly, Congregational . 28

G. TP. Pet.
...21 3538 .108

30 4041 .154
.30 4179 .139
28 3891 .138

...27 372(1 .137
27 3093 .130

.27 3000 .133
30 4001 .133

...27 3590 .132

...23 2910 .120
.28 3550 .120

NO HARM IN KISS ■
IF PROPER MEASURES

CAN HE TAKEN

H Iv  The ANHiirlntvtl I'rrxwi
CHICAGO, March 10.—Potting, and 

even a kiHs. if stolen under eyes of 
competent chnporones nro chnmpionod 
by Dr. Leo A. Stone of the Chicago 
Department of Health, said in n speech 
before the State Hcnlth Commission. 
"Thera's too much prudery afloat to
day he said. I can sea nothing wrong 
in n young man becoming affectionatu 
if a young woman is willing and its 
done under, proper safeguards."

Pay your poll tax before Saturday 
night if you want to vote in the bond 
election for county roads and the Os
teen bridge.

Good load of Tennessee 
Mules for sale or trade 
at Brady’s Barn.

J. C. HUMAN
Sanford Florida

With a team filled up mostly with 
substitutes due to the fact that sev
eral of the regulars were unable to be 
present on account of important busi
ness, the Rotary Club once more met 
defeat, this time at the hands of the 
Men's Club.

Britt rolled high score for the three 
games, but Amann, who bowled but 
two, rolled the best average.

The Congregational Club meets the

WANTED
SALESMAN to cover local territory, 

selling dealers. Guaranteed salary 
of $100.00 por week for right mnii.— 
Tho Commercial Radium Co., Fifth 
Ave. Bldg., New York. 300-fltp
WANTED—'150 • colored laborers

wanted in the city of Dnytonn, Fla., 
for concrete and asphalt paving, also 
sewer work, Wages 17Mic per hour, 
working ten hours per day. Pay in 
cash ovory Saturday, Free bunk house 
and commissary attached. Don't write. 
Come ready to work. Job good for 
six months.—Atlantic Bitbulitbic Co.

303-1 wc

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—5 room bungalow on 

brick street. All modurn conven
iences. Unusually low price. Easy 
terms.—E. F. Lane. 302-5tp
FOR SALE—Two Ford touring cars, 

self starters, good condition. Apply 
Sanford Auto Exchange foot of First 
stTcet. 303-Otc
FOR SALE—One B flat saxophone 

and B flat clarinet. Apply 207 
French ave. 303-12tp

-A. P. Connelly.
______________________ ~ 303-2tp

FOR SAL&—Cash nnd carry Grocery 
Store, 311 Sanford Ave. 300-6tp 

FOR SALE—15 acres, 10 tiled, 4 room 
house, barn, 4 woIIh, $9,000. Terms. 

—H. B. Lewis. Phone 349 or 391
________ __;__.________ 301«t6c

FOR SALE—Tomato plants, any 
quantity, for prompt delivery.— 

Chase & Co., Phono 536. 288-tfc
FOR SALE—Two story business 

building. Apply to the owner, K!«n 
Ares, 805 0th St.___________284-2fltc
FOR SALE OR LEASE—One 20 acre, 

one 10 acre Sanford uve. walking 
distance to city. Two lota corner 
Center and Elm ave. Two lots west 
side Palmetto avo., 50 ft. from Elev
enth St. Make offer. II. T. Corey, 
owner, 115 N. Spring St., Los Ange
les, Calif. 288tf; 29-tf
FOR SALE—Warehouse with R. R. 
siding. Within four blocks of center 
of city.

Geo. W. KNIGHT 
272-tfc

FOR SALE—Oak and other hard 
wood, strand wood range, $2.50; 

firo place, $2.00.—Hoskins Jones, 
Boardall Avenue. 280-tfc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Furnished two house 

keeping rooms. 200 East Third St.
303-2tp

~ M iS C ¥ L L A N E l) U S ^  ~
MONEY TO LOAN on real estate, 1st 

mortgage only.—S. J. Pelley, Route 
A, Box 220, Sanford, Fla, 300-0td-ltw

Herald want ads got results.

: BANKRUPT STOCK
I Diamond Platnium Dinner Rings and Bar
S Pins
• .
n Now on sale at McLAULIN’S Jewelry Store S

! THIS WEEK ONLY■
S Wonderful bargains--------Cash prices only

McLAULIN
■ THE JEWELER 212 E. First St. [
S

KUKLUX
HO THEY ARE 
H A T  THEY ARE 
HY THEY ARE

i
•

Come out nnd henr COL. J. Q. NOLAN, National Lecturer of 
THE INVISIBLE EMPIRE nnd personnl representative of 
Col. Wm. Jos. Simmons, Imperial Wizard. Lecturer is u man 
of Nntional Fame.

LECTURE FREE
Everybody invited. LADIES ESPECIALLY URGED TO

COME) , v(j

FRIDAY NIGHT, MARCH 17 AT 8  P . M.
CORNER FIRST STREET AND PARK AVE.

- vfjjl i< i

I'M

. > I \  ■


